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■GSLS TEXAS TO HAVE THREE 
WOMEN CANDIDATES IN 

(JUBERNATORIAE FIGHT GBAVEL BOAB IS IBABE ÏBIPPEBS'
iC H E O I  SGtSIS

The semi-nontli'y meeting of 
the Merkel Luncheon Club held 
at Ed’s Cafe on last Tuesday 
evening was without doubt one 

^of the best and most inteiestlnji 
ever held by this oivanization. 
As per annoanceir'ent last week, 
the meeting was to have as its 
tjiiest  ̂ rili. J. R. Masterson, 
faim demonstrator for Taylor 
county, ^liss Caicline Cham
bers, home demonstrator for the 
county, and a number of boys 
and girls, members of the vari
ous clubs now being organized 

A over the county by these able 
and untiring experts, such as 
Mr ze clubs, pig clubs, poultry 
clubs, etc.

We want to lay here that each 
boy and girl on tlie piogra n 
speke interestingly and with 
logic upon the subj-'cts assign
ed to them. In fact mo.-t every 
one convinced those present that 
their knowledge of the facts cen- 
ceniing theii subjects was by 

• far ahead of many of the grown
ups of the country. Th s speaks 
well lor Mr. Ivlasterson and Miss 
Chamber.s, under who.se insti uct- 
ior.s the youngsters are learning 
the art of raising better maize, 
pigs, poultry or cooking ns the 
case may be.

These taking part on the pro
gram were; Haskel Shorter and 
W'lliam O’Pvy of Tye; ^liss 

 ̂ Smith, V. Dowdy and Isaac 
Pnhei. Tient: Hvron Summer- 
hill and J. T. Darsey, Jr., of 
Merkel.

The entertainmc.'.t features of 
the evening consisted of reed
ing' by little Mi ."...s Marv 
West and Modyne Sheppard, 
both being most higidy rppreci- 
ated by every cr.e.

At t’ .is tire‘s the meeting was 
turned over to the president. 
Ml. iC V . W:st. who c'nducted 

^the business se.s.sion.

Austin, Texas, April 28.—Tex
as will have three women can
didates in the race for Governor 
iiy next week, it became known 
h.tie Tuesday. iMrs. K. M. John
ston of .San Antonio said she will 
on Sunday make her official an
nouncement for the office of Gov 
ernor and disclc.se plans of her 
campaign. She will run against 
the woman Governor. Mrs. Mir- 
' up A. Ferguson, and Mrs. Edith 
Wilnians, the only woman who 
ever seiwed in the Texas T̂ egis- 
lature, as well as gainst three 
male candidates. Moody, David
son and Zimmerman.

IS
COMPLEIED

L>IR. GAMBLE BL’ Y.S PART
NER’S INTEREST IN STORK

TO GOLAB IBNIIE

IS

At the Luncheon Club meeting 
last Tuesday evening, Mr. W.H. 
Frazier, superintendent over the 
crfpstiuction of the gravel roa«l 
leading north, which has been 
built from donations by the bus
iness men and citizens of theI
town and along the highway, re
ported the work completed and 
ready for travel. He maiie a full 
report of the work, which will 
be published in full at a future 
date.

We have had the plea.sure of 
¡driving a car over thi« piece of 
fine road construction, and must 
say that for the money expended 
it is indeed very fine and well 
worth the price many time.s 
over. A total of loads of
gravel were placed on the four 
miles of road.

.Mr. .S. D. Gamble has recent
ly purchased the interest of his 
partner, Mr. L. A. Arrington in 
the Merkel Drug Company, and 
is now’ sole ow’ner and proprie-

OEFABIM'I BECIIAL
On Thursday evening. May 6,

The stage is all set, the plans tor *of the "business."*'" in the Grammar school audi-
l>erfected and everybody is plan- t ’nder the partnership man- fke music and expression

J . .  ,|jj pj.gggj.jj. ^ jjg

two operettas, 
by Otis M.

ning to make the iiade Tiip to ag.gnjgjjt this firm has enjoyed vril
the <.olan oommimty tonight, „  p„,nonage, which -.vin J“ " « "  ,■»,

11 a>, .njiii 3 . Tlia. the tiade doubt be maintained under ^  Dolls,
trips are lienei.eial and appreci- present splendid manage. Carrington, and -The Quest of 
ated by every one was well at- ^  ® the Pink Parasol,” by Clara

SGOBBI ABBUAL

'i he Sons of Southern Confod- 
eic'cy ruet on M:moria! Day, 
April 26th, at ihe Armory, and 
are pUinning to have an enter
tainment a little later, and plan 
to liave some not d sp.'aki j» j:i 
that occasion, both men and vr- 
men. We would be glad to have 
. ! i yal sons of confv.der.acy to 
join in with us who believe our 
heroes did not die in vain. Let’s 
■'eep bef. re our children the 
lofty ideals of chivalry for which 
r'm south has always stood. 
There is a work for us of the 
South to do; nor can we fail to 
pertorm it without disaster to 
the highest and holiest interest 
of our civilization. We juniors 
had no pait in tlie chronology of 
those trying davs, and only by 
inheritance cf l irth do we fall 
heir to the glory w-in .soLI”  bv 

,our fathers ana inolTitrs. T - ail 
loyal son.i, we invite you to ioin 

lour camp and let’.s see that iiis- 
jtoiy is written right.
! j  se; h E. Johnsto.i Camp, 
Sons 01 Confederaev No. 21?). j 

! J. C. ^lason, Com’'''ar.der. i 
! Sie Hamm, .Seen-1 ny.

EB lAIJSIC T M E B

Buckley Chew. Admission will 
be ten cents.

: On Tuesday evening. May 18,
ithe high .school choral girls and 
the Girls’ Dramatic Club will 
present the Chinese operetta 
“The Fea.st of the Little Lan
terns,’ ’ by Paul Bliss. This prom- 

______  j ises to be one of the best at
tractions of the year. An an- 

As has been announced thru nouncement of the program will 
community will be in attendance, paper and otherwise, the'appg.gi- jjj jjg^t week’s issue.
so the ccca.sion promises to be Merkel High School is publish- ; -------------------—
cno of .splendid fellowship and  ̂ school an- | i i| im n  n r  » l i n n
entertainment. ' «al. “ the Badger” . The editing Ij |}D C LM  f ] ^

I The Golan community i.s one of book is about completed, U U m U l I U L m U li
*he uch.st and best communities halt-tone cuts, etc., have! 
wit' m the boundaries of the trom the

-rV.! ♦radi territory, and every 
business co-corn and citizen

tested by the large attendance 
and success of the trip made to, 
Compere lecentl:/. \Vord has 
come irom Mr. Geo. Byrom and 
othr prominent citizens of the 

¡(Jolan comnivinity to the effect 
that a big welcome is extended 
the business men and citizens of 
3ierkoI 10 pay the Golan com
munity a vi.?it. They say a laige 
cro'vd 11 .m the surrounding

engraver and the job has been 
turned over to the Merkel JIail

should make it a .special point to

BABOGEI lO'BIBHT
attend or send a representative.

At a recent meeting of the 
ilorkel Independent school Ixiard 
iAIiss Edna diarie Jones, daugh
ter of Mrs. A. M. Jones of this 
city, wa.s unanimously elected as 
music teacher in the ilerkel 
Public schools for the next term.

Miss Jones, who is alivady 
■veil ki:0" n here, having been 
engaged in teaching a private 
sebo 1 of mu.si” for .some time, 
is .a graduate of music fi’v'.m the 
public sebo .Is of Miami. Texas, 
and Rirmvn^ ’̂niversit:’ , an i is 
v.>ll cju’ Tified m  l highly capable 
to fill the position to which she 
ba.s been elected.

Announcement is made that
.............................. ... It will be printed on very fine.'at Ed’s Cafe tonight the Junior

i TUiv r -oorani committee is ar- *-»iavy coated enameled book pa- and Senior classes of the Mer- 
■ ranging an elaborate and inter- immitation lea- kel High School will have their
csting pr-grv.m, t'm delega- therette cover, and when com- annual banquet. Besides enjoy- 
tion v’Ml be'headed by Merkel’s P*®ted will compare well with the | ing a delicious feast, an inter-
most e.xcellent orchestra vhich best ol such editions 
will furnish som” mi-hty 
music.

F llowing is the protnamt

,esting program will be rendered, 
fine Miss Eva Mae Johnson is thej Superintendent Suinmerhill an-

Editor-ii'-Chief ol the publica-, nounces that Dr. J. D. Sandefer, 
tion and Mr. Lewis Giles is the'president of Simmons University 

,,, , 'll Business Manager. At a later';will be the principal speaker and
Uelcome address, Mr W.st of  ̂ guest of the occasion. Dr. San-

Golan.
I Response, I. L. Jacks n detailed report of the annual.

Music by orchestra.
Addi'C.ss. J R. Masteison.
Male Quartette. Inte'm ssibn 
Address, Rev. McCarter. 
Saxaphone solo, Hubert Blair. 
Orchestra selections. i
Reading. Music. Close.

P.-I.

I

G a r I L I

P. ?]■ FOB Í  11 ,
- Mr. 'faylor T. Davis, appoint
ed Postniasler ten'porarily some 
timo .ago to take ti'e place of Mr. 
G. E. Comigys, who resigned, 
h-‘ s lecently loceived his com
mission '-i apiJoiinment for four 
yea’ s from April 3, 1&26.

Mr. Davis, a young man of 
less than 30 years, has already 
demonstrated his fitness and ca
pabilities of excellent sei-vice in 
this position, both to the depart
ment anil p itioiia alike, and this 
paper is glad to predict that 
long before his present Urm has 
expired the people of Tderkel and 
suiro inding country will be 
proud cf the service rendered 
them by local office under his 
arinii'' stiaiic 1.

We would like to say, too, that 
the job of boing r'o.'tmaster is 
not rltoorethfr .a pleasant t?‘’ k. 
In fact there are many trials an,l 
mucli worry attached to sanv*, 
and the public dioui i give Mr. 
Davis and his able assistant.s 
their best coope ation in their 
efforts to serve them satisfact r- 
ially.

j Fide' Cvpert nronoimced the 
I'vrrds on last Satnrdav evening 

♦ right o’clock, that b aind in 
;holv w.dlock Mr. Theodore R. 
'Smith and Venn'.' Mae Mc- 
. N-ay. Vv •: join many friends in 
¡extending co” giatiilatio” s and 
j -.rcod wishes to the happy young 
compie.I __________ ____

Visit Relatives in Fort Worth 
and Dallas

Mi. and Ml’S. S. W. Sheppard, 
jTr. and Mis. F C. McFarland, 
>b’. W. A. Sheppard and daugh
ter, Mrs. .S, D. Gamhb and child
ren r. turned first of the week 
from a pleisart visit ’ ’.ith 
friends and relatives in Fort 
Worth and Dallas. In T̂ <'rt Worth 
they were ene.^t- r’ Mr. W. A 
Sheppard, where other rehitives 
i'roni other parrs of the state 
•••er' rj’sn visitors.

Attends Convention at Big 
Spring The Parent-Teachers Associ- ^

-ir T-i V' . «a ation met in regular Sission withMr. E. rates Brown returned , o  c' V j- • i ,,, , , *• _  d ; , Mrs. L B. Sccti presiding in theWednesday trom Big Spimg, ^
where he had been as a dele
gate from tho First Baptist 
church of this citv to the West 
Te.\as B.Y.P.U. ‘ and Sunday  ̂ ‘
Sch(V3l convention. He reoorts 
a fine attendance and spl:ndid 
time.

defer is not only one of the out
standing school men of the 
C’juntiy, but one of the state’s 
most eminent chiistian charac
ters and every boy and girl from 

I the Meikt l High School who 
, takes advantage of the opportun
ity to hear him, will no doubt 
greatly appreciate his talk on 
this occasion.

Mr. an i r,.>r>rjjr.. ’Vood-
rum visited relative.s in Slaton 
this week.

A GOOD C ROWD GREETS 
MR. THOS. CHRISTOPHER

absence ol the president. | ‘ ■" ^
Aftei a short business meet-, A splendid and attentive audi- 

club was entertained eiice greeted Mr. Thos. Simpson 
most pleasing program by Christopher, of Dallas, in his 

the pupils of the 7th gnide. opening address in this city on 
The next meeting on lAIay 12, last -Monday evening at the Cozy 

will close this year’s work and Theatre, as a candidate for At- 
officeis forthe next term’s work torney General of Texas. ,
will b * 'Jcc’.e i. The program next For more than an hour Mr. 
’ me will tx’ given by t’ .*. s i x i . i  .Ci.i.s ' . d.scussed m an able

i( 
i _ .

“ T H F  O A i S I i S ’

!iiaaio_i Ills piatfoi’m aod princi
ple issu-.s now btfore the voters 
ci Texas a.- r-- lates to tin Attor
ney Geiu ral and other pi liticai

•ra> V- -

Pi’Cgram At Hcl ron Biptist
Church next S’J’^Qiy Night

The Mail is i o ’ues’ o I to an
nounce that a SI I;:* I 1 p’’cgiai.i 
Will be rendered at thr H ' ron 
Baptist church rn ne\f Sunday 
night. Everybody is c . lially in
vited to be present.

There will as-' b ’  preaching 
Saturday night, Sunday nr.d 
Sunday night.

grade.
I Tills has been a moat pleasant 
year i .r the .iub menbeis, the 
1 rograms h.aeir.g been given by 
each grade, and they have .Iio’.v.i races.
great effort and much talent.' The speaker was frequeff îly 
Tile club has bought athletic applauded during his address and 
gc. d - !or the grammar grades at the cIc.-m of same many old 
and i>t -’Ut tices on the campus; friends met and greeted him, as- 
and, though that can be- said in suring him id' their support in 
a f ' ..Olds, it has taken much his campaign, 
planning and working to get it Honesty, efficiency, economy 
done. While endeavoring to do and law enforcement were men- 
this the club brought to us sev- tioned as his creed and founda- 
eral good entertainments. Dur- tion of faith in the execution of 
ing the Fail last fall the P.T.A. the duties of the office to which 
worked diligently to earn money he aspires should he be elected.
which might lx used to make our ----------- * -
schools better. Then, t«x>, they TRENT ROl’TE NO. 2 
very ably assisted the faculty in WILL BE EXTENDED
putting over the ait exhibit. If ---------

1 le a miw'ber and feel Trent, Texas, April 29, 1926. 
that the Paient-Teachrrs .Associ- —Mr. Royce E. Dowdy, postmas- 
■'♦ior is worth wlvi*», come next ter at tlie local office, ha.̂  fieen 
time and get ready for next notified by the pofet office d ^  
.’ r.̂  ....ik. partment that ruipl route .̂«iCor

2 from Trent offi<^ been
ANNIEM. NAU.EY grant d an extei^iatT through 

! IS BFRIED AT TRENT the old E.̂ si* ccinffuinily, effect-
j - —  ive June 1, 1926.
I The b'ily of Mr-i. Annie M .' This will give patron.'; residing 
Nfllev, .*>7, was shipped from in this cimununity closer and 
.Aniilene to Trent Tuesday. Fun- more convenient mail service, 

'eial -^orvices were to be held Through the crxiperation of the 
from th> home there at four rural patr.ons. the two routes 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon, out of ihi? office have been won- 
.'•1 ivdied two daughters arrived derfully miproved. Mo.st every 
from Mission, Texas, in time, irregulanty existing such as no 
Mis. Nallcy died in a local sani- signals, bad lids inconveni- 

. tarium about ten o’clock Tues- ent locations have Ix' n over- 
' day morning. come. Every box has been paint-
j She is surv’ived by two sons, ed white and the name of holder 
two daughters and her hus- painted on it in black letter* by 
band.—.AblKuie Reporter. a competent sign painter.

I I

..i Í f
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THR MEKKEL MAIL

—

Siatemenl o! the Condition of the
F . V K . M K l i S  S T A T K l t A N K

At the close of h-jsiness .Ypril 12. 1̂ 2 5

:

RESOURCES

Loans ami Pise -unt' . . . . . .  $3'.*2.2y*'.l>l
Ovf^Hratt'  ̂ . . . . . . . . . . .  . M».45
Banking Hou-»*“ .............. . . .  12 .Vk'.Oo
Fu-niturc A Fixtures---- . . .  5.43t' 00
Other Real Estate......... , 11,702 50
Stocks and Bonds........... l.OtXI.Oo
Assessment Gty. Fund.. . . . .  7.000 01
Int. Pepos t rs Gty. Fund !«.422 t>6 
Cash and P.lis of Exchange 1156,667,6.1

i

1 Total ...........  . . .
Í

...i-ôi*5.ï3;f.l7

l ia b il i t i e s

Capital Slock .. . . . . . _( ai.'.O'.iO.Oi

Surpl'j: and Profits Net 25.615.7«

D eposits .....  ........... 5 1 6 .2 2 3 .3 9

17

FARMERS STl
M SR K E L

iTE BANK
T E X A S

1
j OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
1

J. S. S'.vann, President Herbert Patterson,
R. 0. .Ynderson, V. Pres. 
-J. C. Mason, V. Pres’

Assistant Cashier

W. L . Diltz, Cashier Dallas Scarbrough

•

David Hendricks

EXPOSES WILES OF FAKE STOCK 
SALESMEN AND PROMOTER

Latest Methods of Confidence Men Described by American 
Bankers Association Official —  Declares That 

Shrewder Schemes Than Ever Before Are 
Taking Peoples’ Savings.

By W. R. MOREHOL'SE.
^ b tlc  Relation* Com-nltilcn, American Bankerc AstoeUtlon.

ARTICLE NO. I

MUCII of the distress of many people In Amei'ica today is 
due, not to the fact that they have not had an opportu

nity to earn and save money, but to the fact that they have lost 
their sa\ings in fraudulent schemes of one kind 
or another. Many a widow is in financial diffl- 
cultj’ not because she was left penniless by her 
husband but because she lost her inheritance by 
investing it in “ gold bricks.”  Many a bank de
positor who once carried a fine balance is penni
less today not because he did not know how to 
save but because he did not know how to invest.

Perhaps if I relate some wild-cat promotions 
that give an insight into the activities of invest
ment sharks it will quicken a relentless determi
nation to provide depositci*s with much needed 
advice in investment matters. I have come in per
sonal contact with many cases, some of them al 

most unbelievable because of the very crookedness of the schemes 
to defraud, yet thousands of our hard-working savers have been 
led to invest their savings in these promotions. In giving the high 

ci certain cases 1 am not draw-4“ — ----------------------------------------------------

Statemeni of the ondiiion of 
THE FARIHS & MERGHAliTS NAIlbffAL BANK

A t  th e  c l o s e  o f  b u s in e s s  A p r .  12, 1 0 2 6

Moreheu*«

Diis or dollars r.ave oeen i — -
The sum Is staKForlng., by a chorus 0» rolces
ner of the United States;»*'® audience \\e

i.'K on my Imaulnatlon In tbe least, 
nor am 1 relylnit on hearsay, but glv- 
as Crst-hand Information.

Unbelievable but True 
Many mllliotis of dollars hare been 1 

lost in cll.
Into ever corner 
tbe malls carry high-powered sales 
talk of great riches to te made In oil. 
Carried away by these rromlses. de- i 
losllors Quietly withdraw funds from 
their tanks and send them on to wlld- 
'a: speculators. Not one out of a hun- 
Ired has ever recovered tlie money 
he Invested. Still wlld<at rromotlons 
.'CTilr.ue to flourish, with a new crop of 
victims coming up to take the place 
of those who are forced out of the

excitedly tack to the derrick, wreact 
in band.

•‘We have drilled to the ‘Bell’ ea^.d!" 
the lecturer shouts, bringing cheers 
from every high-pressure salesman.

'rom 
can

bring la a D.OCO barrel well If wt care 
I to. b»t If we 
I the ‘Meyer* 
got a 111,000 
w e ll! '

•G 0

RESOURCES

uoars. Time and Der.iand. ..$2"4,2 ‘-4 01 
Bills of Exchange, C -tton... U.CT? 1*7
Overdrafts............................... 1,103.71
Bonds and Warrants'School) 20,V3i*.7o
Furniture and Fixturi-'s.........  7.5O'.0j
.5 Per Cent Redemption Fund S12.5'» 
Stock in Fed. Reser\ e B»nk. l.i '-O.O',' 
Other Resources................  621.2)
Com m arclal P ap er.. 8 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
U. S. B o n d s..................  1 1 6 ,7 5 0 ,0 0
Cash a Sight Exch.-ing* 1 2 1 .2 3 1 .7 8

Total........... ............. .......1571.71*1 1»!*

UASILlTiES

Capital Stock................... . . . t  6*!',000.00

Surplus.........  ...................... 15,00<.*.t.'ti

Undivided Pri-hts..... ..........  Il,h72.02

Circulation...........................  6.250.00

Dapoaitt ....................  4 8 8 ,6 7 2 .9 7

— MOTHER— Nice fresli roasted beef every
-----------------  day at Baker k  Wlieeler’s Mur-

“ I will not tbrget you on kgt. tf
Moth- rs’ Day. May 0th I will _________________
St nd you a nice lx)x of M’ th< rs’ Mrs. W. L. Burns and daugh- 
Ib’.y Canay.” Call in a.nl ¡'lace Miss Jewel, left last week 
your order now for Mothers vi:,y f,,i- vĵ ĵ  with relatives at Port 
Candy, tlamm Drug Co tf Ait .ur. Te.xas,

OAUibUIIOfl!Mli::NM}OI>nHtfl<UOii.tUWiHa'*' Q ' »pmu* ; T»- ;'l iPtlbiJilO

3
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FBI. SATUn. APR. 30 S MAY 1
LNIVEkSAl PKK.'ENTS-

J A C K  H O X I E
— I.N—

“T H E  D E M O N ”
A Blue Streak  W estern  

—-\L.sO—
An atlvcuture  p ic tu re

‘^The Winking idol”
Chap. 8 “ The F ight at the F a lls”

—WITH—
UNIVERSAL COMEDY-

”K K  K l * : i >  A l f O I ’T "  
____________ PRICES 10c AWD 25c__________

TUESDAY, MAY 4

The Abilene Epiiorth Dramatic Club
— Presents—

“AN OLD FASHION MOTHER’*
A three act Comedy Drama 
Curtain liises at 8:00 p. m.

Only one performance
Admission 20c and 35c

on down!" ehent 
the ealesmen at 
most In unison, fol
lowed by chefn  
from the listener* 

The zero hour Is 
at hand. The time 
has come for the 
Llgh-prersure art
ists to sign up the 
listeners for units. 
The salo.imen "hit 
while the iren la 
hot." Nearly ev«>r> 
Ilatener Is slgneit 
up. The few who 
btsUale are (orgol 
ten only momenta-

: ;r-\iai-' because they tave alread.v lost) rlly, for the tables arc- brought In and 
..t ;r savings.

I Beginning May 1, until lui- 
Iher notice, the undersigned 
banks of Merkel will oiten each 

' day for business at 9 :0u a. m. 
; and close at 3 :(H» j'.m. instead of 
-1 p.ni. Farmers State Bank.

F. dc M. National Bank. It
The Fake Oil Sleek Sale Wa* Opened With Hrayer

Yes, we have ’em—combina
tion bumper-fender braces for

l.isl*:. to this one! It Is a l.vpical 1 all sit clown at least one salesman is j 192fi model Fords.—W est Com-
‘ pany. it

the btg free lunch made ready. As

asi-. A tract of land, just ordinary 
.and. nothing about it to indicate 
• '.,e:e ii cll beneath the surface. An 
i.i rig. a f.-w tools, half a dozen 
rrings of pipe are close at Land. A 
.;!gi show tent flllrd with chairs that 
c,i;i ec-at «tveral hundred people. It 
IS 10 a. m. The sun is shining brigbt- 
4>, and It Is a glorious day.

Presently several large busses draw 
'  loaded with people ranging In age

at every table. The work cut out 
for him l.s to sign up the few who 
escaped the lirst "pulling of the net," 
and you may take my word for It 
few escape.

One by one these old people, und-?i 
the spell of being rushed Into the deal, 
pay over their cash, sign notes or turn 
ever geed securllles for units In the 
"A-A" on  Company.

This picture of an oil speculation

Ml.5. B. A. Clark of San Diego, 
Calitorai.i, ha.** thi.s week been 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Len 
Sublett and Mrs. Earl Thornton. 
Mrs. Clark has Ixeen the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. T. H. Christo-.  ̂
pher of Abilene and also of her 
brother. Thomas S. Christopher 
of Dallas, for the |)ast two 
months, but will return to her 
home Friday morning.

Nice flesh roasted beef every 
day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar
ket.- tf

'-cm  fifty years to eighty. A corps of may seem toe- crooked to be true, but 
'.igh pre-SBure salesmen rush out to | It Is a real story c f how thousands of 
- c-6t the arrivals and to assure them i savings depositors, all past the age of 
hat they are most welcome to what fifty, lost over half a million dollar*, 

will te the next great oil city of This story Is one of many hundreds 
.\merica. Tbe aged and feefcle mind-j that might be told, all of which have
ad are tenderly conducted to com
ic rtable chairs under the big tent, 
n plain view of those floated as they 
peer out through the flap of the tent 
elands majestically the oil rig spat
tered with crude oU and nearby Is the • » j
big oil sump also filled with oil. | »ruth and Advertiaing

ended disastrously for millions of in 
vesters.

f A r t ic U  11 tfiU reveal fu rth er  If trhemee 
I heir e cvin p t.f

. - ---  -----  ------ - froudw-
Im f erKemee for roOtimp trrrh e rt  of

PÛLES
NO lyilFE NO PAIN NO DETENTION FROM WORK

Dr. E. E. C O C K E R E L L
R E C TA L A N D  SKIN S P E C IA L IS T  

OF A B ILEN E, TE X A S
Will  be at  t he S t e p h e n s  Hot el  in M e r k e l  M o n d a y ,  

M ay 3 from  12 a. m. to  5 p. m. 
P h on e  No. 359 A b ilen e , T ex a s

I£

WEDNESDAY, AND THURSDAY MAY 5 AND 6
WARNER BtrOS. PRESENT-

P E T E  M O R R I S O N
T1 RNS FRO.M TEMPLE

“ W E S T  OF A R IZ O N A ”
ALSO

‘U N IV E R S A L  COM EDY” 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  N E W S  No. 24 

PRICES lOe AND 25e

Through an Ingenious circulating sys-1 
tern oil from tbe sump flows Into tbe! 
«ell and back Into the sump through 
I pipe in full view.

Religious Revival Methods 
Presently the oficial lecturer calls 

the meeting to order. The Imp.'essloo 
be creates is that be Is either a min
ister or has studied for the ministry. 
He opens the meeting with prayer for

Have Made America Great

Truth In news columns and adver 
Using is the foundaUon of America’s 
prrsperlty, Melvin A. Traylor, Second 
Vice President American Bankers 
Assi'clatlou, recently said, adding:

“Continuance of our prosperity rests 
chiefly upon continuation of the great-

the success of the venture In oil. After *'*» causes for our present good
times—truth In news columns, truth 
over the store counters and truth In 
advertising. World-wide acceptanc« 
cf great discoveries and Inventions 
has been due to the fact that the news
paper® truthfully described them and

prayer this sanctimonlons gentleman 
tells how he has Invested all of his 
OW'D earnings and all of his children'*
•rvl"cs in the venture, so cenfident Is 
bn that It Is to be an oil gusher and 
all are to be made rlc^

He charm* his audience with hla!»*'^ manufacturer* truthfully adver- 
c T.iory. He Impresses them with hlsl***®*  ̂ them. If deceit had been the
1 'utz'y. He calls their attention to 
r i n  plain view, Intimatln? that it 
It from the well. And while be Is 
fainting before them, figuratively 
speaking, luxury and old age comforts 
if they Invefll In the "A-A” Oil Com- 
.any, the foreman of the rig rusbea 
.n, his clothes spattered with crude 
oil. He Is excited and almost cut of 
breath as he reaches ttaa sanctimoni
ous Iflcturer. A few words are whta- 

•red. Tbs lectnrar'a face registers 
-rwst delight at the newt. He turns 
intk  to hla andleno*. a tmlls of vlc- 
ot on hla face Tb* foreman mshsn

general rule. If the mrtto had been 
‘tell r.uirk and let the buyer beware,* 
the public would hare turned against 
the new things. I recall one particu
larly large firm which thre* years ago 
began advertising Its wares falsely; it 
is today hopolessly bankrupt.

•*\Vlse advertising cosU nothing. 
You have only to Incrsnte the tale of 
yonr p-oducts to tbe point that covers 
the advsrtltlcg charge to enjoy the 
enlarged business without cost The 
Dstursl saving In overhead ta extra 
profit foi dividends or (or further mu- 
psntioa.**

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire—
youMl find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable. '

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

Coiisuii youf Insurance Agent as you would your liwjfer.
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S I XO A K L A N  D
the One Car with

HARMONIC BALANCER 
and 104 Improvements

CROSS ROADS ITEMS

n025

n'295

Low prices o f  themselves 
mean little  to m otor  car 
buyers. But low prices com* 
bined with 104  im prove
ments mean value without 
parallel.
The Oakland Six— priced 
*1025 to »1295—is the one car 
with Fisher Body, Air Clean*tsody,
er, Oil Filter, Full Pressure

Oiling, Four-Wheel Brakes 
and the remarkable Har
monic Balancer, which im-

f)arts an unmatched freedom 
irom vibration at all speeds.

This impressive com bina
tion o f  unequalled quality 
and rofk-bottom prices ex
plains why the Oakland Six is 
outselling the country over.

¡S - »» Ootland Sit, $32} Coach or Coop*. All prictr j i  fjrtory.
Gfnerat ^ otox  t Ttm  ̂ ftaiti, htrtiofort th» íor» hitn mutde $tiU Inw^f.

B .  a  H .  ^ V iO T O î^  C O i \ i ? Â N Y
M E R K t L ,  T E X A S

Tile faimeis are all very busy 
planting.

The W.M.U. met with Jlrs.
Blanton Ely Tuesday afternooii 
with nine members and two vis
itors present.

.Mr. and .Mrs. L. K. West had: 
as their ^̂ uests Sunday Mr. and'
Mrs. George and Mrs. Flerbeit!
West.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Payne,'
Mi. and Mis. G. II. Tucker, and 
iMr. and .Mrs. D. C. West visited 
3Ir. and .Mrs. Leon Mc.Men Sun-' 
day. j

.vlr. and Mrs. Wade Green vis-! 
ited Mr. and Mrs. L. W. York 
¿Sunday. j

-Mr&. Joiuison visited Mrs. W. ’
F. Joiner Sunday. |

Mrs. Portei and son, Lacy, and 
daughter, .Annie Mae, from 
Sweetwater, visited .Mrs. liuthie '
Bigham Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.'
Will Toombs aie the pioud par
ents of a baby giil, born April 
the 2oth. :

Mrs. Bill ?lcCailney visited'
Mrs. Dee Teaii Sunday.

.Vi ss e.'.is Lee Bigliam, who' 
visiteJ relatives in Sweetwater 
last Week uas leturned home.

I Motoring today might almost be called “ ballooning.”  thanks to
i:i ime b .i.F .L , program at smoothness of motion and ultra comfort in traveling created by 

Crijoss iioads last Sunday after- Firestone Full-Sized Gum-Dipped Balloons, 
noon 'which 'vas enjoyed by all. '

Mrs. Hammond and s n, Geor- 
!ge, ironi Caps, visited Mr. and 
iMis. J. \V. Hammond a while w i io n e  5 9  
Sunda-' afternoon.

Go Sailing Along 
Over Cushioned 

Highways On 
America’s 

Finest 
Tires

Full-Size
Gum-Dipped i

B A L L O O N S

West C om pany

'‘i

WI N N I N G AND HOL DI NG GOOD W i l l

P R O D U C T G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

Nice fresh roasted beef every 
dav at Baker &. Wheeler’s Mar-

r̂ Ir. Alvin E. Lay of Big Spri-g 
was the guest oi .Mi?.'< IÎ .zel B 1’

f  O.MPERE 1TE.MS 
By .Aima Stout

ket. ff .Sunday._________ _______ The larmei's are all busy
Mr. and Mrs. Snow Frost ol j Miss Hazel Bell returned last thoir ciops.

Ea.-tland spent Sunday in Mer- week from a visit with relatives . liirge crowd att< îded preach 
kel with relatives. in Eastland aniV^bilene. seivices at me Piesbyteiian

c.'uiicn Sunday morning and 
evening.

j Bro. Bryant and Mr. Ocie V.'il- 
Miams spent Satin day night with 
I Mr. Edd Spurgin and family.

Z'.iis. S. A. Hobbs anrl Ella 
Hob'is spm. S-md.iy with ?diss 
. ¡aggie Cha cey oi Sait Branch.

Mr. and ^irs Lmniii. H. e.i-'rd 
spent Su’ ida.’ ' with the letter’s 
m.;ther, >M's. Taivin.

Rev. Bryant, Ocie Williams 
j |and Hail Hobbs took dinner wi'ih

AUTOi^OBlLE
HOSPITAL

M E R K E L, T E X A S

Mr. and .Mrs. D. P. .Moore vis- «lade a trip to Brewnwood Sun-, May 11th
ited Mr. and Mrs. Will Toombs 
Sunday,

Hay King took

The intei.nLdiates of our Sun-day to attend a iuntial of one of 1̂̂ ,.
I their relatives.

supper with j Le<jn McMen vis-
Llmer and Elgin Matengle> Sun- Mrs. Dale West last
dev. Bro. Siblty t ■ v d»nne with  ̂pj.j.jay night, 
uli. and .drs. Hex Hokkr Sun- Mi. and Mrs. Grover Blaii vis- 
day, and supiver with ^Ii. and D. P. Moore
Mrs. T. J. Ama- on. last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCartney 1 The W.M.Ú. will meet with

roast last Wednesday night, giv
en by their Sunday school teach
er, Mrs. W. F. Joiner.

! The :'dult Bible class put on 
a play entitled "Deacon Dubbs”  
last Friday night. There was a 
larae ciowd out and every one 
seemed to enjoy it. ____ _

35': i;iii;i:!BH«i!ti!iiiD̂ :i'iuiitiiMiiiiMi';tj’ niiiiiHii.íiiiiiiiHitiaMiiiutiiiniiiii;iiii¡iaid!imiinoi'ii¡'aiKBiiiiiwuiiair,:iiiiiiiioiai«!;i!iin!!itH;ii "iiiiiiiiiBiiHiiliiiiiniiiiHtiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilUR

SUBLET km THâs\HâS
S U R O E O N S

HUNTER ÂN0 STANFORD
ÎV!. D.

:.ii W. Stout and fam I ’ Sun-

SPEOIÄLTY
m n

da..'.
School '.vas out Fiid v The 

c'nl'h n. tcac''.c’ '~ .nd .«'O.ne of 
the i-iueiits fcn.ioyed .*. pictre 
'.ill a trip to Bitier cieek and 
lirr'er .sp'-vad at the school 
house.

Mr Johnnie Wiieeler and Mr. 
Yates Bro'wn from Merkel were 
visitors in this community Sun
day.

*\ . ,* Ci*fV.\.l Lciivlv-d the!
ipai.., ..w -.11«. Gin .S'purgm’s Fr;-| 
¡Jay nignl. Aii repuiteil a nicej
, time. I
j Jiiss Floy McKinney spent 
Sa.ilay .‘ dh Miss Alice Allred.

Several from here attended 
t'l" sliO'.v's in Merkel last week. | 

.Mrs. Ola Spurgin and son, 
La.vrcnce returned from a trip 

jto A.islin Tluiisday. They en-  ̂
joyed many sights while tliere 

¡among which were the Colorado  ̂
river and a trip through the; 
sC'ute’ capitol. j

' T.h'rse vls'ling at Mrs St ut’s ’ 
Hv. 1 • i'.itei’noon 'aok Mr. J. II. j

1 Hobbs and family, kir. and Mrs. | 
Edd Spurgin, E. C. Tai-vin aiidj 
Jlr-s. .Alta How;U'd. |

1 ’ ¡e’ -.. at-j
■ Giiac 1 it) ■ ■ ,U i S'kll:l '-'li.......  i - *»  I

I! ^iondav night. - I
'I :h z. Ev l ■ left Satiir-|
¡1 day for her home in East Texas.' 

1 e ijoying a fis.'dn*, tripj 
(.) ih i.vei Tuesdav were Mr.: 

jiC. '.V. Stout nri.'i taindv, M' . L 
!j H. .Hobbs and family, Mi’s. Ola 
■¡. ’ pUij'hi, L ; ’vrence Si-uririn, 

L. u'Si. K:mp and Clyde Chancey.
Mv. Jim S;,uigin and family 

' '*nt Sunday with Mi. a ’d Mr.s. 
Will Spurgin.

Sunday night is singing night 
j at the PresbCvHerian church. 

Every cne come and lielp Tvith 
the singing. |

For Shape Pci nianency
SUMMER S U ri'S

'I'HP: '.vhohi trick is in t ie faiUiiing—custom tail r tl.ti makes these 
Clnthpc ..‘ -ird np nnrler tho s-i/ei'jst service. The-; or.* It worth 0 e price.

re=—

-à

Io
Ü'

[Miii iiifecb! t'liies ui iitrslitiiii SItuis
Cjiiiii rt .a e\tr..- tei —tfat’ .s what ail men dt- 
na:.d i*> th-*ir Summer Footwear ihis is po^sible 
when >■ HI get Lew Guertcis that are m.adc to cus- 
tTii «P'’ ciiV.-cti;on3 and they don’t cost any more 
tlianoriinaryoi.es. T'.vo feature grourci await 
\our ins'ectioi. here at special prices

S10 00 acd SI 1 oo
S H O E S  at $ 3  85

Max B e l l in g e r

AINCUNCIIS

NEW STRAWS
NEW thEpes, ntw wesves tnd new 
calors are offered in the opening dis
play for the hot rctsun. Nothing we 
have ever shown equals this selection.

Bn.cA3..icn.'r:!i;:i':CmuMUCr.iL>iit:M>' • :!<ar unm
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The Merkel iMail
Fublish^xl on Friday Moriinsr by 
Hie Meikel Mail I'lintinx Co. 

Thos. Purham. Kditor-Mj;r.
SCBSCKllTION HATES 

Taylor and Jones coiinlies Sl.oO
Anvwlure else ..................?2.00

IN ADVANCE ___
TELEPHONE No. G1

Enten>d at the pcstortice at Mer- j 
kel, Tex.is as second class mail. i

A PAKTNEKSHll* OP IME 
KEADINC T AIU K

aiixei’i of this i>oison—they are 
not editors—.seme times li\ to 
reform.

Whatever demurrers may be 
entered by certain dailies of our 
great alien metivpolises, the fact 
lemains that llu' heme-town pa- 
i>e:s ».onstitute the stabilizing 
t lenient of the national press. 
Tlu;'. i> laeiUise they are clean, 
eon.structive. responsible — and, 
in t!o strictest sense, moivj 
clearly newspapers.— Farm cX ; 
Kaiich. '

The home It wn i a. er and 
Holland’ .' Magazine are, in 
sense, partners. Ti'.ei. they rest.| 
congenially side by side on the, 
cozy family reading table—the' 
one paging crisp news of local 
im{K)i't, the otlu r carry.ng in- 
tertainnient and lielpfalness. | 

He have a high «'pinion of this 
first cousin ot ouis. tl- - h o m e - j  

town paper. And tve are puaid ot 
the involuntarv t-u-rship.
Through the years w* hav: had 
this partner many times to 
thank for coojKratio-' I'l t: , do
ing of li mgs Worth wid'e. It—
like Hi'lland’s— IS corcerm-d
mainly w th the const iv.,ti(»n of 
wludt 'Ont—old-fasl'lo ... d. if > OU , 
insist— ideals -f nyVt living, 

it ■ ossunng tii.it llu closer
t h e  p ; . , s  a p p i !  r e h e s  f  eO' ¡ le|
thems*.*Û  tile cleanoi' and l iner , 
It becon'es. Wh;>t= \. r i - tawdry. | 
tra.'hy, neurotic, unclean. ( kkI- 
les:-. 11UM stay at a safe distance 
from til iioiTial, average, re- 
tlective, wiature American The 
hoi'ie-town press is not given to 
smutt. “confes.sions,” to the 
stre >nu*! headlining of crime, to 
the ‘ ‘pl.aying up” of ninsadven- 
t'jrmg morons. The jxnson of the 
ne.v.s sta ¡ds is. as a rule, an im- 
pr.'-t d product, ship’xd in by ex
press nd si’.rrepitiously ; and be- 
cui.'e f this circumstance the

Anyway, She Thought
She Got Fresh Air

“ Fl^ealitn' of the weather hElmls me ] 
Doc Prady wae tellln' the I'oj-s up to 
the store the other ulKht ‘liout that 
old couple that lives la that house 
over to North Danville that Hlran: 
Pritchard » wned t«-fore he moved up 
to Center. I*uc says the old mar 
won’t have no window open at nijtht 
time ail'd tho old wom.an’s all for fresh 
air, and rsH.- says their hired (tel told 
him that the other nlcht the o lj f.dk 
were havin’ It back and to after they 
were In bed ’N'Ut the window not j 
isila' orvc, and I k>c says (he hlretl gel 
said the old wr.man goi so nmd she , 
bimp.e'l up .'ind br.hii the glass with 
ter f..«t, and It seems the next mom- 
in’ the hired gel heiin! the old man 
laughin’ Lh- head <dt. L*oc said the 
gel was scared at first, she th< cghf , 
t.he old man was havin’ a chokin’ fit.

“ It seel.us that when the (Id f,dks 
woke up they found the old woman 
hud sma.«t:ed the mirror Instead of the 
window”—P.eutrlce Herford in Life. :

Music Shown to Have
Odd Effect on Hair

l i  all the vtullnisu In the world us- 
Mmbled togetlier in one vast building, 
and they nuinl>ered, say, IW.us.*. it 1* 
prediuhle that there would he but 1UI> 
among them with bald heada. Bui 
If the same number of brass Inatru 
tnerf ptnyem were Inspected, bald 
heads would be us cotnuion as flies 
in summer time!

If you doubt this, make a point of 
observing tlie b.eads of the orchestras 
In the cinemas or theaters you patron
ize.

Scientists declare that the playing 
of stringed instruments Induces hair 
growth. series of experiments on 
the partly bald has proved that 
stringed music has (H.>wer to raise a 
hairy crop ’

Comet and horn players lose their 
hair early; theirs Is the wrong sort 
of music frojn the hirsute point of 
view. The explanation advanced l.s 
that the physical strain of blowing 
affects (he circulation and deprives 
the roots of the l.alr of their due sup
ply of blood.

Appeals to Music Lovers
T!;e royal IVelsli n.«teddfiKl Is a 

gntherlrp of Welsh culture that gexs 
back to the Twelfth ct?r.tury for Its 
birtl.day, t even earlier. Tbie chief 
choral 1 rlre is open to the world. It j 
Is ai. Olympic of s<-ng. If one wants 
to enjoy quaint enstumes and scenic 
e?fe<ns remlnlS('ent of a Uiousand 
years <>f a small nation’s art and mu
sic. then Eisteddfod, with Its gowned 
druids, tail-hat women hartCsts. ban
ners inscribed with mystic Celtic sjan- 
bols. with Its bards touching tlie an
cient sword of pea<te or blowing nip- 
la’s hom, U said to be tlie festival 
for ary sun,mer visitor to old Wales. 
—Kansas City titar.

From Pirate to King
The dlscoverv' i-f the Indians who 

speak Elizabethan English Is one of 
the strangest travelers’ stories ever , 
heard in these days. It la not, how- | 
ever, quite unique, for the late Mr. 
Cecil Sharp found In the Alleghanles 
numerous communities of English 
folk whose language, appearance and 
customs dated from the end of the 
Sevenleoi th century, and who had 
preserved a large numl>er of English 
folk-songs that are no longer to be 
heard In the mother country.

Nor were private communities of the 
kind set up by Ben.luniln Sharp and his 
crew altogether unique, for we pos- 
3es.< records of the famous English 
pirate, John I’lalntaln. who, having 
begun his career of crime In the West 
Indies, founded a state on Madagas
car of which he conquered u consld- 
eraMe part.

Hijihi P*. market pnce tor your 
Ê 'V-;. «Î. M. Siiani. Ibt2

Horses “ Inside Out”
Acconllng to a EreiicL technical pub- j 

Ileatlon devoted to the horse breeding i 
Industry, a Chinese visitor was re-  ̂
cently taking notes at a prize stock j 
farm In France. When he reached the ' 
stable where IX» fine horses were ! 
standing In their stalls, the cele.stial 
turijed to the owner.

“ I cannot understand," said he. 
"why you Euroj^eans always put your , 
animals In their stalls Inside out.” |

•‘Inside out!” e.xclalmed the breeder

Are you  iuterestecl 
in L iv ing  P o e m  
Furuiturt-? J i - :  lot 
us sh ow  y ou  i.r 
w o n d e r iu l  iiri- o f  
L iv ing  R oom  Spit.=.

H o w  about a n ew  
Dinin^f R o o m  Suit  A 

j v e ry  large stock  to

¡select from, priced  in 
range  of  ev ery on e .

I

Just rece ived  severa l  
n e w  Bed R oom  Suits 
Y o u  will  be su rp r is 
ed at just  h o w  ch ea p  
w e  can sell y o u  a 
Bed R oom  Suit. C om e 
lo o k  them  over.

H ot  w e a th e r  is a little late this season, 
but  it is sure  to  com e.  Prepare  for it 
now . Buy an a u t o m a t i c  R e fr ig e r 
ator, n on e  better.

New’ Fabrics For 
Summer

Y L ’ AkM days demard light, ccol siWs 
and sheer cotton voi'es and linens,sum 

mery in pattern and color.

Dots and Floral Motifs; 
Light Plaids and Checks

These are prevalent in prints and in a var
iety of color combinations

A  Large Range is Offered at

35C to 3-50yd.
Nê  ̂ Arrivals This Week 

In The Ready-to-Wear 
Department

Silk Underwear, Mid-Stimmer 
H ats and Dresses

* ' y r v V >

' »>* •
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Night in Borneo Has
Charm All Its Own

In all places there are lovely Inter- 
wting things to ll.«ten to at night. If 
you are net sleeping, but the night 
noises In r.omtKi are different f fm  
tliose el.«ewhere. There are deei' 
Jungles of closely growing vlues and 
ferns Ju?:t off any rood. The Jungle 
elin.bs up nnd down very steep UUIs. 
There uie great trees and small 
tree,.. Mtej have varieties of orchids 
and (4her air plants In tl,eiu. And 
there are runny monkeys. So there Is 
the drip, drlji of the gentle rain, and 
per!ia;s the r(>nr of a little etream 
over full. Then a great chatter with 
rough furiehi drowning <,ut every 
(thi r noire fur a while. Then as ail 
I he gentle noises ix'gin broadcasting 
agfuii, gnain, swelling to a deafening 
crush. other smaller groans and 
crashes follow. A great tree, not too 
well rooted, has gone down, taking all 
the tangled other trees along. As 
thine.' quiet down, you will hear a 
few tentative bird calls and Just ns 
you i.>eglL to feel sleepy, the guu In 
the village is discharged This means 
business an«] every one with work to 
do juu.ps out. for the time to get the 
v-.f-rk done wheii j -u live In Borneo 
Is while the night’s coolness Ungers 
In the air.

ATTENTION POI LTRY 
RAISERS

I Z-l-P Parasite Remover us.:! 
in the drinkinK water wil! rid 
your poultry of Blue Bugs, Lice 
Fleas, and all other insects. Svld 
under a money back jruarantee 
by \V. F. Hamblet Grocery. 3('t-li'

Is your subscription about Ic 
expire to the Mail. Look at the 
label on this paj)er and see.

CARD OF 1 HANKS

\\t wish to tiiar.k our many 
Iritnds for the kindness shown 
u. c.unr.ĝ  cur rec. nt btreave- 

ip the de; til of 1 ouis Mil- 
. . , .. 1. . t r; S I'icrivst bless
ings U- viUi a:i. Mrsi. May Mil- 
likeh, Ml. S. Milliken, Mr. R. 
C. .viiiliken, ill's. A. J. Young, 
idrs_ P. L. Newberry, Mrs. L. R. 
Kobins, .\Ir. and Mrs. Henry 
Youn*.. It

Churches in Business
An eld .Ttvvish sytiagrgue in Maiden 

lane. Loodon, Is now used an a theater 
fur rehearsals, nnd u J.Iethodi-'t chapel 
in S< uthwark. where Wesley iireached. 
IS used as a [>ai<er wureliou».-.

Tlie famous Surrey chapel, vvher« 
Rowland Hill preached. Is toda> the 
great boxing rendezvous known as the 
Ring. At Wlllesdeu an old chapel hns 
been eonv erted into a dmixT's estab
lishment. the pulpit being used as the 
cash desk ; another, in the Hampstead 
road, has been turned Into a picture 
palace.

The I'nlor. Jack <4ub, oprKvslte Wa
terloo stut.ou, stonds on the site of a 
Metbedist (-Impel vvhicli bad lost Its 
worshipers, while St. Andrew's, Tavi
stock place, was once a fashionable 
church, but has been In turn u cycle 
store and a club.—-Loudon Answers.

r

Barrow Furniture Company

Grenade Duel Fails
In Genn.any two university students, 

each seeking the hand of a comely 
girl In marriage, decided they would 
have to fight It nut In a duel. They 
cboee band grenades as weapons, 
pared off the required distance and 
when the referee dropped the hand
kerchief they each threw. The gre
nades went easing through Uie air 
but nothing happened. Two other 
grenadea were offered them and thaae 
exploded, but only spattered mud oo 
the duclisu. They then decided to 
oUov Um girl to chooae.

Î C  E,
V\ e arp ready to serve you by delivery 
every day. A  phone call will bring it

We’vf built up our bu.siness largely through the praises 
ot our friends. By giving our patrons wholesome Ice 
and excellent .service we have firmly e-tabiished this 
business. Whv n t join the great Lrmy of satisfied 
customers? Once tried we know vou will like us.

PHONE 20.1

We have also opened our stock of

New Groceries
in our new building cn Front Street 
opposite the Ice House and will appre
ciate a share of your business in this 
line.

LESLIE &  KIDDLETON

'i'v



TO THE
Tire and Tube Buyers
I have a S2500 stock of
Tires and Tubes, all new 
merchandise and for

Ten Days
am going to make

VERY CLOSE PRICES
If you intend buying any 
tires soon, it will pay you 
to get our prices on Bal
loon and higfh pressure 
Tires and Tubes

Magnolia Filling 
Station

C H J O N E S
M A N A G E R

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL

High 7th, Jackson: J. T. Dai- 
sey 95, Nina Vantreese 94, Flor
ence Ligón 93, Missie Dye 91,’ 
J. D. Ashby 9u.

High 6th, Sterling: Mattilou 
Largent 93, Louise Booth 92, Ola 
Smith 91.

Low 6th, McMiury: Dorothy! 
¡Miller 90. j

High 5th, Ellis: lioy Abbott 
94, Lela Patterson 93, ¡Mary Eli- j 
zabeth Grimes 92, Ida Mae Der- 
stme 92, Loss Ferrier 92, Isadore 
3Ieliinger 91, Wilhe Evelyn 
Boaz 91, Nell Durham 91.

High 4th, Doiithit: Zelda Belle 
3Iiller 91, Joyce Wheeler 94, 
Hoyt Morían 92, Meyer Mellin- 
ger 92, Nell Hughes 94, Fay Van ’ 
Tresse 95, Florine Lider 93, 
Imogene Middleton 92, Margaret ’ 
Canon 94, H. C. Toombs 92, Jack, 
Tucker 92, Alice Leeves 90. |

Low 4th, Collins: Eloise Man- 
scill 9o, Eunice Kelley 90,

Third grade. Coats: Frances 
Adcock 92, Bessie Lee Church 
92, David Gamble 92, Logene 
Dye 92, Laverae Holden 92, 
Maxie Abbott 91, Neal Durham 
91, Joe Earl Lassiter 90, Bennie * 
Hendrix 90, Harold Leese 90.

Third grade, Heizer: Mary
Nell Sumnierhill 96, Julia Proc
tor 95, Hazel Leeves 93, \Trgin- ’ 
in Whitely 93, Joy Meador 90.

Second grade, Harrison: J. V*.’ 
Patterson 93, ¡víodyne Sheppard j 
91. Ethelda Tucker 91, Holt 
\’aughn 90.

Low 2nd, Teaff: Carlton King 
94, Don Swafford 92, Truett 
Patterson 91. Í

High 2nd, Pogue: Billie Ber-’ 
nice Gambill 93, J. C. Jones 92,' 
George Hicks Buford 91, Deverle 
Brown 9u, W’illiam Hughes 90. j 

First grade, Russell: Grace 
Bell 91, Louise Toombs 92, Hor
ace Bor.,y 91, Holljert Lister 91.

At Last Summer Time 
Approaches

7 .;

We have special prices on Refrigerators

Special prices also on Screen  Doors ,  Ice Cream  F re e z e rs ’̂ and 
Milk Coolers. W e are p r e p a re d  to fill y o u r  w a n ts  in  Screen  
and  Pou ltry  W ire . Sweeps, Chopping: Hose, W a te r  Hoes, Fish- 
ing  Tackle, Base Ball Goods, C am ping  Supplies, Cots Etc.

It y ou  are in need o f  an im p le m e n t  o f  any  kind, c o m e  look  o u r  
s tock  over.  In n e w  goods  w e  have  A V E R Y  S T A N D A R D  and  
ROCK ISLA N D  lines, In secon d  hand good?,  w e  h a v e '  all 
m a k es  John  Deere, M cD crm ick .  Deering, P & O, Kelly ,  S tan
dard, A very ,  R ock  Is land and  other  makes.

Term s if des ired

Our Stock  is co m p le te  in a lm ost  all l ines

Liberty Hardware Go.
Pieisbyterian Missionary Society

W. O. Poney repre .ents the 
San Antonio Jonit Stock and 
Land Bank. See him for 6G 
money.

—MOTHER—

G “ I will not forget you on 
Mothers’ Day, May 9th. I will

------ — --------- send you u nice box of Mr.tners’
W. O. Boney can make you a n..v Candy.” Call in and place 

loan from 5 years to 33 years at ycur order now for ilothers' day 
65c interest. tf Candy. Hamm Drug Co. tf

Program fu- May 3.
Subject: Latin America.

Hj-mn. Optuir.g prayer. 
Responsive reading: Psalm 33. 
Presentation of literature.

V .
IF IT’S HARDWARE, WE HAVE IT”

Tucker. Miss Lottie Gressett Saturday Miss Goldie Bums of the Stith
The religious situation in night and Sunda.v. community.

!¡Mexico, ^Irs. Chas. Little. nnd ¡̂ Irs. H. Gressett vis- and Mrs. H. C. Chancey
Loll call (answer with name of I Business session. Leiwrt from . *, .... ' Cnniiav visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burns

mission station and o:ie sentence;Pi-esbvterial given hy Mrs. Geo. aunaa>. Sund’ay.
description of it.) ¡West. Miss lone Harris and Violet

Beauty and bigness beyond ,̂ u' niembers are urged to be Payne visited Mr. and Mi-s. C. T. jones visited Mrs. Opal Evers 
I our holders, Mrs. James V'est. [present ¡McConnick Sunday. Saturday evening.

Bible woman in Chili, Mrs.'
Senior League Frogcam 

Song. Scriplure. 96th Psalm. 
Prayer.
1. Preparation for life. Eliza

beth Hark rider.
2. Propcgating Christian Ideals 

Gladys Milliken.
8. Preservation of our institu

tions, Mr. \’emon Simpson.
Solo. Sallie Brown.
4. A bridge to ci-oss, Murphy urday night with

ittd in Winters Sunday.
Mrs. Shouse and Mrs. John 

Payne visited Mr. and Mi-s. C. T.
¡McConnick Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Criswell Miss Annis Hudson of Stith 
visited 5Ii-s. Dobbs Sunday. visited Misses Rose and Willie 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Robert- Ellington Sunday, 
son. Miss Shelby Mitchell, and Mr. and Mrs. Hollis McCloy 
Mrs Burt Harris visited Mr. and visited her parents of Stith Sun- 
Mi*. J. W. Higgins Friday night, day.

Mr. Boyd Dobbs is very ill this Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Kelsoe 
week. spent last week end with her

Mr. Buster McCoy fell and pai*ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. El- 
broke lus arm Sunday. lington.

Mr. Robert Sumpter spent Sat- j Mrs. Barbara McCoy visited 
Mr. Thurman Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ellington

Thomas. McCoy. Sunday.
A short business session will Miss Ruth Chancey spent Sat- ---------- ------

follow the program. Let all the urday night and Sunday with Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.
officials as well as the members ___—  ------------------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ----------------- —-— —̂ r'
of the League be present.

WARREN NOTES 
Bv \'era Jones

TK« «-cut Ornerai Motort Proving CroMitdac Here tKr
PofttiacSiM Ufa* u ju d  atui ptrf^cud

N E W  yet three years old
In the sense that it combines 

elements o f stamina, size, beauty 
and power heretofore undreamed 
o f  at its price, the Pontiac Six is an 
entirely new car. Yet more than 
three years have passed since Gen
eral Motors set out to develop a Six 
o f  such high quality and low price 
as to gain immediate leadership.

During those years, the Pontiac 
Six was not only desimed, refined 
and developed, but also subjected

to such brutal and unremitting 
tests under every conceivable 
driving condition as to warrant, 
without reservation, the follow
ing statement:

No new car ever came to the 
public so maturely engineered— 
or more clearly m eriting such 
universal admiration 
as is now being ac
corded this new Gen
eral Motors Six.

OsU.iM< Six. tompanton to th* PonUtu Six— SlOAS to S129S. AU pricoM at fmetory.

C O A C H  OR C O U T E

*825
BODIES BY H SH ER

B. & H. MOTOR COMP.(\NY
M E R K E L ,  T E X A S

P O N T
O H I B P  OF

C S IX
T H E  • S I X E S

The farmers are all enjoying j 
the pretty weather.

The health of the community 
is very good at present.

Miss lone Harris si)ent last 
week with her brother, Mr. Ellis
Harris. ,

Misses Liddie and Lillie Jones 
visited Miss Artie McCormick 
Sunday.

iiisses U’illie Newman, Helen 
McCormick, Iona Harris and 
Opal Evers risited blisses \ ela 
and Vera Jones Saturday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hairis vis
ited her parents Sunday night.

Mr. and Mi*s. Arthur McCoy- 
visited Mr. and Mi’s. R. L. Ncy\- 
man a while Sunday evening.

Miss Ruth Chancey visited 
Miss Artie McCoi*mick Tuesday- 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higgins 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mis. 
J. W. Higgins Thui-sday niglit.

Mr. Floyd McCoy visited his 
mother, Mrs. McCoy, Sunday 
morning.

I Miss Minnie Bass spent last I  week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
McCoy.

Miss Afline Sumpter vUited

Filling Station 
Announcement
I have purchased the BONEY FIL L IN G  

STATION, located on Front Street, and will 
appreciate a share of your trade in this line.We 
have a nice place, well prepared and fixed to 
render you service that is as good as the best. 
So we invite you to drive around and be con
vinced.

TOO MANY TIRES
In buving this business, I fird that our stock of 
tires and tubes is much too largo, hence will 
oiler for the next few days the entire stock at 

G R E A T L Y  REDUCED PRICES 
These tires and tubes are all high class, guar
anteed stock, and the saving is yours.
I will handle the w’eli known Pierce  P etro l 
eum  C o m p a n y ’s Oil and G as—None bet
ter and as gwod as the best.
NVe also wish to thank every one for the nice patron
age already given us—You have been generous, and we 
appreciate it.

R. 0. [Bill] SHEPPARD
DAY PHONE 60 NIGHT PHONE 84

' *•
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Tl,

SPRING And The 

Automobile
Sprimr is the time wiser or.3 gets tie 

most enjoyment out of an r utcirf oile. It is 
then that the car must be 'ookinp and run
ning its best.

1, CLEAN UP! VouMl need Chamois, 
Sponges, Dust Cloths ard F<cdy Polish.

2, PAINT UP! Cars tnat do not brighten 
up with a good cleaning ’.mU need painting 
P'or this purprsc we have tPP£C’»0 ENAWfL 
Sand-Paper, Steel '-Vool and Drv..-hes.

3, FIX U.*: I., -»a: ''tni 1 
plugs, wine, top repair .nate'-.al etc 
thing you need in tli o nne.

ts itatk
t. . t i V

\V1IV SUFFER SO?

(iet Hack Youi Health as Other 
.Merkel Folks Have Done.

iiHttk-t SulUiUv . ĉlioul Notes .ME IHODIST CHUK( II

Too mrny people suiter lame, 
¡aching backs, distressing kidney 
disorders and rheumatic aches

---------  ---------  I and ttains. Often this is due to
t)ur Sunda: scliOc'I has been Suiulay school at We faulty kidney anion and there’s

on the ir.erease tor the past few hoi-v that every ineml>er oi tiie danger of hardened arteries, 
Sundajs. Now that winter is church and Sunday School will dropsy, gravel or Blight’s dis- 
ovei and the flu epidemic is past be present Sunday, We want ease. Don’t let weak kidneys 
v.e are expecting to see all our you t) cooiierate with us in ar- wear you out. Use Doan’s Pills 
■ lid members bacK and many new ranging for .Mother’s Day ser- before it is too late! Doan’s are 
ones. We an just gettiiig start- vices to be held on May 9th. W’e a stimulant diuretic to the kid- 
ed on th. second iiuarter with want to have a gieat service neys Doan’s have helped thous- 
s-me Very fine le.ssons ahead, with a record attendance in onr ands. Here is one of many Mer- 
Don't miss them. Sunday School, above 500.

Our Sunday school is graded Worship Sunday at 11 a.m. 
tur teachers trained; there is a and 8 p.m. 
place for every one. If you are Pov. W. E. Lyon, our presid- 
a Baptist and in reach of our ing Elder, will be with us 3Ioii- 
chiuch you owe it to yourself day night, next, and conduct the times at night. Sharp pains seiz- 
and to IS to come and join us. business session of onr Qnartei- ed me across my b.nck and mnii'.- 
Come early. The orchestra will ly Conference. W. R. McCarter, ings my back w.as lame and sore.

kel cases;
J. M. Walker, carpenter, says: 

“Colds settled on my kidneys 
and caused them to act irregu
larly. I had to get up several

begin five minutes tc ten o’clock. 
.Sun iny schcol starts promptly at ' 
len. Hill liayne.s. Supt. i

Intermediate League
Doan’s Pills cured me.’’

GOc at a!l dealers. Fister-Mil- 
buin Co., M fis , Buffalo, N. Y.

( hvisiia.i Kmieavoi Program

4, DOLL UP! Nfiisning
touched \vith;i few web chu=er. accessonef. 
We recomend: Hub Cap ¿cts, idr.ir.f-:r-, 
Moto neteri wPh cap .̂ Step Plates

I U.O.^ING NOTICE

Cv.»:..-.Cl-Ululi m-.eting
t-tu tr , L'av;'.! l u i i i t ;
Topic: “ xlu te;i i.xOst import- i s )  \y. .A. Whitoley.

flow  make 2. .Are we

Leader, Ethel Hamilton.
1. Song. 2. Scripture by leader.
3. Prayer. I Offering.
What does the Epworth Lea- Beginning May 

gue mean to me? (Mrtt. 20:2.5- ther notice, the

In f ict r.nythirg you irry : 
getting the car ready for the w: p 
found in our big complete . ’ > 
Dip''.rtT.ert. Come in let us .

rl f y « ^. t
* 1̂ 1 l e
<r.ppiy

yc

c.nt kinds of woik; flow make 2. .Aiv 
them Cuii-slian ?■’ Chiistian way?

.i. le.iviing: Lxod. 20:9, O. B. Bo 1m.■ t •
1 o.

Su.ig.

ÂWest Comp
««*»■« u n t ig r  t

DEPErjDABLE AUTO NECESSITIES

3:o-13.
L â l.i s talk.
Í  ,;ic.' lor talks:
“A ill vyei 's chance.? for use- 
!ii“ .-S. D Il.s Russell.
■j .iu .oi'K of mi evangelist,’ ’

1, until fur- 
undersigned 

banks of Merkel will open each 
ol'serving it in a day tor bu.siness at 9:00 a. m. 
’ (Luke 0:0-10), and close at 3:00 p.m. instead of 

I p.m. Farmers State Bank.
F. & i\I. National Rank. It3. Methodism in Europe: Bel- 

,;iu:n (Act.s 20 ; 17-1S), Missie 
Dye. !

5. Song by four girls.
0. Benedict ion.

LIy P E R C H E R O N  
Qtalliou?, C O L L E Y , ^
R ?g. No. 185391,4yr old, 
and R O Y A L  (bo lter^  
JtnotvD as the “ B ry o m  
H orse ” togeth er  w ith  
Diy M a m m oth  b la ck  
Jack are m a k in g  the 
se&son at m y  b arn  
m iles N orth  o f  Merkel. 
Term s $10.00 w h e n  
l iv ing  colt  is b ern  or  
m a re  is desposed  o f f  
or  m oved .  ^

LEE B A K E R  
T e len h on e  S004 B3

I ?lrs. Len Sublett had as her  ̂
guests Monday evening, iMr, and I Sells Farm.

î*>

\ Mi.: Shannon. -Mr.

Mrs. Thomas S. Christopher and '
-------------------------  two children of Dallas, also Mis.

C. M. Largeiit has recent- Christopher’s mother, M rs.
Why 1 /.-iint-.d io fe a  teach- ly presented ?>îrs. L:irgent with Taipley, also of Dallas.

I e i,” Eua.'.. RusslH.
-i;

Mr. B M. Wilhams. who ac- Supt. and l
compamed Mr. Sam Provine to were called to -Midland last

, a - jv  h v  «  M n im n n e in !?  t h e  ia i..> a tc . iv e a u iv c
Dallas for treatment by a spec-

bong: prayer; ciipp.nys. 
uod call; «luestions.
Every one will ans.ver this 

~  (luestlon in a diffeit.it way: 
-Mrs. Sumniei hill I “ What are the 10 most import-

Song.
Resolved tl at a inin-

a handsome new Franklin sedan 
automobile. '

Mis. Warren Smith is spend
ing a few days in Snyder with 
friends.

NOTICE
I will take charge of the C. P. 

Stevens Filling tSation May 1st j 
Will ¿»piricciaie ;.our pationage.!

J. I.. Tucker. Itp

We are informed that Mis. E. 
N. Brown has recently closed a 
deal tor the .sale cf her farm ad
jacent to the city on the soath- 
ea.st to 3Ir. W. T. Bird, at .foO.OOi

dav by a message announcing the,.
. . .  serious illness of a relative there. ' more 

ialist of his eyes, retumed this su^nieihill returned M o n - ' to do goed than a phy-
week from Kentucky, to which night while Mrs. Summei - , Song,  mispali.

Renew your sub.scription to 
the Merkel Mail before it expii-es 

i Try a Classified -Ad in The Mail.

night
state he had gone from Dallas, hill remained in that city. \
He ’’eports Mr. Provine’s eye- --------------  " ■■
sight much improved under the Dr. and Mrs. R. I. ('.rimes re-j 
treatment. Mr. Wil!ia:ws was turned last week end from at-, 
called home from his visit in tending the -American Îedic;-il 
Kentucky on account o ' the ill- .Association which met in Dallas.

.Senior B.V.P.U. Program 
Subject; Mexico.
Leader, Fannie B lie Boaz. 
Introduction by .eadei. 
Part 1, ,Study the map of

¡ sytz  ̂ f?*-|i;

.'--ÿ
When Buying a

¿ r

ness of his baby, which we art' Dr. M. Armstrong also attended Dovvell. ^
glad to report is improving. the meeting. They report a very  ̂  ̂ •i” *'^>onaiies:

splendid to Mexico. Lvv.yn Hamm.
Part 3. Bautist and Catholics

pleasant trip and a
Miss Florence Burkh‘=‘ad. who meeting of the as-Sfx:iation. 

has been visiting her grandpar- --------------------------
ent'. Mr and Mrs. .Tno. B. Bell, Nice fresh roasted beef every i u f  i er
returned to her home at East- day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar- 1,
land fiist of the week. ket. tf

contrasted ' .v Vennie Heizer. 
Part 4. Romanism obscures ;

3Iexico’s> , 1

X ' 36H
Ofiiciii! .Statement ot Financie.! rendition of tlie 

FAR.MEKS .<TATE BANK
at Merkel, State <-f Texas, at the close business on tin 12th day

published in tin ,j ]̂ j¡, ] {, rewspap-r piinted
State (tl

Ma 
-xas.

O’ Aev;'. ! : ’
a.'d publish: d at ?>Ierk̂ 'l 
Anr k 192«.

n V. s D u K r  F .S
Lo:: s and disccr.nts. nnd'.iibtcdly gt'iod on 

mrsona' <v colateral securit\- . . .  . 
L' irs secured by real estate, worth at

least t-.vic ’ he amount loaned thereon. 
Oveidrafts. und« ubtedly good ........  . . ..

Fart 5. -A peei) at ^
'past, by Lewis Giles.

I Part 6. Mexico’s natural re-! 
sonic.’ 3, Mrs. Warren Smith.

I Part 7. Our missioiis in Alex 
jico, by Byers Petty.
, Everybody welcome.

on the .30th dav o f , r.IERKEL BAPTLSTS

.All regular .services .Sunday j 
and through the week. Bible 

.3399,273 91 scho.oi 10 a.m. with earnest!
teachers frr a'd grades. Outside 

S,(i23.oo O' Bii if seliools there is but lit-! 
819.45 tie systematic stud.v ot the Bible'

1

B r'^s, stock.- iiid otluv se cu r it ie s ...................................  l,OOo no j f  delving int > the
•58.r.50.00
12,500.00 
11.702..50 
5.430.00 
7.246.77 

.36,-112.01

deep things of God’s Word you 
will enjov it mon* when associ
ated with a group of ot’io  inter- 
1‘sted Ic.iruers.

Preaching by the pa.stor at 11 
a.m. an.l ]\m. M roing subject

Cu'iomeis’ Bi.nds held for .safekeeping
Rci i Fstii*»- iB.'nking Tf< ................
Otl'ĉ r R.'.d Estate ................................
Furniture e.nd Fixtures . . ..................

on liand ..............................
Du from approved reseiwc ?gents
Int- i.st in Dr-pr.sitnr.s’ Guaranty Fund ........................  8. l:?2.6'> “ Compcn.satiori for the Lord.’’
As-.,»£men» Depositors’ Guaranty Fund .................... 7,OT;O.O0 Evening subiect: “The need for|
Acc^ptance<» and Bilh- of Exol'ar;?,. P.ewaid of Peace-makers.”

undoubtedly 70(̂ 1 .............. ...  .................. .39.35-87 All BY.P.lh’.s at 7 p.m. i
T O T A L ......................................................................$595,8.39.17 Wo^kt .? and teachers meet-'

L I A B I L I T I E S  ing Monday at 8 p.m.
Capital Stock ..........  . .............................. $ .50,000.(Ko Ladies missionary .society on'
CeHified Surpl us Fund ........................................ . . .  .o.fKki.fK) 'Puesday at 4 p.m. *
0*!:er Surplus Fund .................................................. o.OiKi.OO Prayer meeting Wednesday at j
Undivided profits, n e t ......................................   1.1,565.7.8 g p rp. Choir and orchestra re-
DivMends unpaid ..................     .5o.OO hearsal Wednesdav ,at 8 ;45 p.m.
Tnd vidual Deposits .iubjcct to chock Every Christian .«■hmild find

on which no interest is p.aid .........................  39.3,773.35 v.ay to a jdace of ^vorship on
Ind vidual Deposits on wluch interest is the Lord’.« Day ond join with

paid or contracted to be p a id .................................. 22,871.96 fellow Christians in thank-
Tii. . Cei tificates of F*ep.OL'it   28,369.03 injy and prai.sing the Lord for all
Puhhe fni'ds cn deposit (CTy .?il,992..53) Total ----- 11,992.53 His wonderful gifts unto men.'
Cas wr’? Clieck.« Outstanding ...................................  5G6..52 Every unsaved per.son should
Customers' Bonds dep>sited for safekteping.......... 58,6.VhOO fj^d hi.s way to seme place of

TOTAL ...................................................................... $59.5.8.39 17,worship on each Lord’s day and
STATE OF TEXAS ) be deeply in eame.st in seeking

County of Taylor ) We, R. 0. Andersr>n, as Vice-Pies- to know the Lord a-s his own 
ident and Herbert Patterson, as Ass’t.-Cashier of said bank, each Saviour that he might join w th | 
of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the the Christians in praising Hisj 
best of our knowledge and belief. R. O. Anderson, V'ice-President Name. Ira L, Parrack, pastor.

Herb« »t Patterson, Ass’t, Cash, i --------------------------
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2l£t day of April, A.D. | Mr. I. D. Walton returned first 
19£6. Wilhe T'*̂ i? ’ No*cry Fu! I c, Taylci Ounty, Texas, of the week from an extended

7

Consider These Facts;
Tlis» C.‘} l l» 6 ir  W arden (art Icnr.er? Mar.y Thom in uto fvJaynroI'l. 13 
..nd y.t-n 18 years old. No other electric washer can prove such lotiji I'fe. 
'I his 14 one reason why tbo Ttior is the cheapest washer you can buy.

Vhor sar-s cicithart Dry cleaner: hare adopted Thor'a ci dnJor ’vasMnj 
principle, because it is the one r.ii:hod er.iirely free from wear. Vvhe.n 
clothes are wet and soft you know from evperience how they stretch out 
of shape or tear more easily if sirained. There a rc  nn m cch anica iparts  
Uvis>:nsin the T hor cylinder. Thisisanother reason why theTlior Is tho 
cheapest waaher y«»i can buy.

Washing «Ctleiencyi Only in the TIjor ixin you get the fullest possihle 
turbulent action of the soapy u-atcr a lon e  on  ev ery  s f.a lltJ t p a n  o f  
ev ery  p iece  p u t in. The Thor w.ashe.s a big double blanket or a dainty laea 
Igindks.Tchlcf c<3ualiy well. .\iid Thor's Ir-rdcr capacity (3 full sberts or 
eouiv.alent> finishes the r.asliiai in fewer batches.

SaaitaUens O.-dy Thor has a dirt trap. The hca*.7 dirt which is flushed 
out of fabrics &ettlc.s through the cylinder perforations into the dirt trap 
and does not re-circulate wiili tho clean clothes. Thor does not svash on 
the bottom of a rob in the heavier, dirt-laden water.

THer Is Che slaipUst to uset There are no part3 to he lifted out and cleaned 
after a washing. The cylinder rinses Itself clean in 3*1 -econds.

Cbc:3«olaztfIUon woosan-' TIicThorCyllnderWashcrhas boon selected 
for over a millicn homes,* nmong them Thoinas Edisi.n’s, Henry For J’s, 
burant's, Schwab’s etc, A'our Judgment la conflrmeJ when you, too, 
insist on having a Thor. “(More than any other m akj.)

BscMOd try tangMC o.rpcrlwsc« j The Tlior Is made by the oldc.^t manufac
turer of electric waching machines. In their time they have made all 
kinds of washers. Some other methods wash too fast and wear out 
clotbci.. Some wash more slowly than necessary. But the Thor Cylinder 
5Vaslier, in which are many excloslva patents, has long demonstrated Its 
buperlority la every way. Twenty years of cxperiencj and continuous 
Improvement are built into every Thor.

Most Jar yatar m or.eyt It costs more to make the Thor Cylinder Washer, 
but trt.mendous production, due to its great popularity, brings the price 
down so low that any family can aflord one.

Thor Is mnty to bnyi Any model Thor may be paid for in small monthly 
amounts as it serves and saves for you. TTior Cylinder W ashers are mud« 
in Styles and sizes for any need and to fit any pccketbook.
The e«sj>o.anbillt)r sod rsputotSon o l  Um  «orapdny that sslts 1«.

H
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-vs' - Prices $135 to $175 

A lt Highest Quality &  m

COPRE:  
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' '• ’ 1 Hfch-I.icks, J. 
(Seal)

S. Swann, .J. C, visit to relative« and friend« at 
Gorej, Texas.
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GOOD J'. rs;.y Milk Cov; for sale. * 
Be tresh soon. See Comer 

I Haynes. Itp

B A B Y  C H I C K
Strong, healthy, vigorom ba'uy '■ 
chick* from selected purebred foAls > 
Leghornsi. Barr d rtcck*, Reds. Huff j 
Orphingtons 15c each and up. Cus- I 
tom hatching |

Higgins Hatchery •
Route 1, .Merkel, Texas Jan. ill

FOR SALE—My home place. 
Fast front lot, 5 rooms and bath. 
Sewer connection and complete 
plumbing. This place is well im
proved and coi venient to town 
school and church. John R. 

.West. tf

FARM & RANCH LOANS
At 6, Gi •> and 7 per cent inter

est payable once a year. Terms 
o, 10, 20 or 33 years, the best 
contract ever offered the bor- 
rotver. NO RED TAPE. See me 
if you want a loan. V. E. MUIR, 
Abilene, Te.xas. lJan27

ST.\TI()NERY Sl'ECIAL

FOR SALK

KASCH COTTON SEED—Have 
some good second year Kasch 
seed for sale at 75c per bushel. 
Sam Swann. 23t2

FOR SALE—Maize, good, sound 
j^Iaize, at $20.(Kj per ton. See G. 
L. Baker, route 1. Itp

I BEES for sale. See Sam But- 
' man, Sr. 30t2

WANTED

CHEA’ROLET OWNERS! Make 
your car look like a million dol
lars with our special bumpers, 
bumperettes, step plates and 
radiator caps.—West Company.

200 sheets of paper and 100 
envelopes to ¡natch with your 
name and address or monogram 
printed to order in blue ink foi 
$2.00. You may have your choice 
of folder or straight sheet in 
white, peai’l gray, i-oyal blue, 
pink or light yellow. You can’t 
beat this for a stationery bar
gain. :̂ Ia,kes appropriate gifts. 
Also have SI.15 box. THE MER
KEL MAIL. tl

Notice to the Public
j Notice is hereby given that I 
I will in no way lx; resiionsible for 
, any account, check or other tran
saction contracted by Mrs, F. Z. 

(Turner since April 13th, 1926.
: (Signed) F. Z. TURNER. 30t2p

FOR SALE—Two single row cul
tivators at a bargain. Also have 
some Idebane cotton seed to sell 
at Sl.OO per bushel. See Hollis 
Haynes. 23t2

ANTED—A few more milk 
customers for evening sendee, 
îlrs. R. L. Proctor. tf

Baker & U’heeler v. ill appreci
ate your patronage in fresh and 
cured meats of all kinds in sea
son. Call on them for fresh pork, 
sausage, steak, cured meats, 
roasts, etc. tf

COTTON SEED— Have some 
Kasch and Clyett seed from ped
igreed last year seed at $1,00 per 
bushel. Earl Lassiter. 23t2

W’ANTED—25 case.s of eggs for 
Saturday. Will pay market price. 
W. F. Hamblet. It

 ̂ FOR SALE—Double row culti
vator and planter. See me at

WANTED— Man with small 
 ̂family to do farm and ranch 
work. C. M. Largent. It

Stith. S. A. Bankston. Itp FOR RENT

FOR SALE— Double row Case 
planter and double i*ow P.&O. 
cultivator. Just made one crop. 
Pnee SIOO.OO each. S. H. Bank
ston, Stith. Itp

FOR SALE—One violin, practi- 
^ cally new, in A-1 condition, also 

a few unframed, hand-painted 
pictures. See Ruth Newberry. It

FOR RENT— Five room resi
dence, good location, fresh paint 
and paper, sewerage connection, 
also connections for telephone, 
lights a.nd electric stove. Will 
give twelve months lease or will 
sell on convenient terms. Jas. H. 
West. tf

FOli S.ALE—At a bargain, a ’25 
mdoel Ford Roadster and an ex
tra good refrigerator. See R. J. 
Miller, Merkel. Itp

FOR RE.NT—On account of be-! 
ing needed in my crop I would! 
rent my tourist camp, filling I 
station and store house for a i 
few months. Sam Grayson Itp:

FOR RENT—Rooms furnished.' 
See Mrs. J. Canon. Itp !

FOR SALE—Big Bronze Turkey 
Eggs at $3.50 per setting. Mrs. 
E A. Click. Merkel, Rt. 3. 30t2

MAIZE HEADS for sale. Will 
have car of g«v)d. bright heads 
in Merkel Saturday and Monday. 
Pierce Hoiton. It

LOST—.A ladies coat, fur collar 
and of Fieindeer tan color. Lost 
between Merkel and Blair. Find
er return to Mrs. Whit Fanner 
route 2, or the Merkel Mail. Itp

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.
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TBAEIi US YOUR OLD SINGLE 
ROW OOLTIVATORS AND 

PLANTORS FOR NEW 
DOUBLE ROWS

Moline double row cultivators are 
very simple and easy to operate.
Moline double row planters with 
tongue trucks are extra strong, 
have less parts and will get up a 
stand where others fail.
will take in your old single rows 
at good prices.
Terms, cash, part cash or ail on fall time
Your credit is good here.

ED. S.
Abilene, Texas

J ^xsEzuuBrai

[ne

I L S  EYE
!J /5.* i:,7c/ Ç<rrra/,Manager 
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Congress
No. 2

St.r:‘ ‘tlcs have proven that onU- 
nne-h'.if cf one per cent of the 
speeches m.̂ -de in Congress are lis
tened to. A great many Congress
men IN. but not TO . Con
gress. Bi:t c» ery «¿iccch is published 
in the rt;:r.! Tlicy send the rec- 
erds b:;cL hom: to show “ What 
tiicy told ’em up th"re in ^Vashing- 
ton.’’ Now tr.e prop!- back home 
think Congress heard their “ Lem” 
t:!l ’e.Ti this.

Ncv.-, here is rry scheme to stop 
ncech making. A BiP reading as 
follows; “ C'n'-rcioional Record
rr.usl not c r ’._. contain speech, but 
.n.-.mber of member:, .and names 
•ho listened to speech, ar.ci Vihy." 

For ¡nstance: “Congressman Post 
hole arose to a point of informa
tion and spoke at length cn, Ts 
L^c.arno a t&wn, or is it a Treaty?’ 
Length speech without v.-aiting 
I T r.nplau.se. four hours, thirty-six 
minutes; attendance. Gout (Rep. 
.N. Y . ) ; ‘ L*nah!e to get out.’ Sixn'- 
fertv (Derr. N. J.) : ‘Case of reci- 
procin*, he listened to mine. ’ Low
brow (Rep. 51ass.) : T was asleep, 
e\en the good speakers haven’t 
woke me up.’ ”

Now I cl.iim that vrillstop some 
speech making. The minute it gets 
back home that “ Lcmmie” is talk
ing to him<elf up there, “ Lemmie” 
will stop talking.

You know why they won’t listen 
to anvbody up there? They have 
gone out to smoke, that’s why, and 
you know why they’ve gone out to 
smoke? Whv, “ Bull” Durham, of 
course. IT ’S BETTER TH AN  
ANY SPEECH EVER IMADE.

^N IIO U IIG E IIIE IIIS
I For Countv Judge:

TOM K.' EPLEN 
I LEE R. YORK 

CARLOS D, SPECK 
I For County Attoi-ney:
; FRANK E. SMITH 
For District Clerk:

I BELLE WELLBORN 
! For County School Supt.:
! Î. A. WILLIAMS
'For Sheriff:
! H. T. O’BAR 

JOHN BO.ND 
For Countv Clerk:

V. '. E. BEASLEY
W. P. BOUNDS 

For Tax Collector:
R. A. McCLAIN 
EARL HI’HGES 

For Tax .Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD 
CLARENCE W. BOYCE 

For Countv Treasurer:
AUSTIN FITTS

(Precinct Offices)
For Public Weigher:

THOS. A. BEARDEN 
B. M. WILLIAMS 
HUGH E. CAMPBELL 

For Commissioner, this Precinct: 
PHILLIP A. DILTZ 

For Commissioner (-Jones C o.): 
W. R. SOIPTER 
W. T. RAINWATER

P R O F E S S I O N A L

THOS. C. WILSON
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
I Repaired

All Work Gnaranteed

I  Located at Merkel Drug Co.
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

DR. R. I. GRIMES

! Physician and Surgeon
i
¡Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m 
Phones 105-163 Res, 166

‘T will not forget you on 
Mothers’ Day, May 9th. £ will 
send you a nice box of Mothers’  
Day Candy.” Call in and place 
y our order now for Mothers' day 
Candy, Hamm Drug Co, tf

Try a Classified Ad in the

r; TEXAS QUAUF1EDI 
DBUeeiSTS’ LEABUE

P.S. There will be another piece 
in this paper soun. Lovk ior it.

ER. S W. JOHNSON.
I Surgeon Dentist

¡OflBce Dver Farrrers State Bani 
j Office Phone 306

I G . W.  JOHNSON
I Insurance— Notary Public

' Over West Company— Front S t
j Merkel — :—  Te.\as

W. W. WHEELER
I Real Estate, Fire, Accident anc 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Cro^vn Hardware Cc

! DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY
j DE.VnST

X-Ray and Diagnosis
3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 

Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

Legally \ 
Registered | 
.Hianoadst/

Merkel Dru.^
COM PANY

S. D. Gam ble ,  Mgr.

s a v e  BABY CHICKS
Core aod prareot dUatse With 

Martin’s White Diarrhoea Tablets 
and make 'em ¿row fast vUb 

Martin’s Poultry Tonic
Money back goarractae br the 
M E R K E L I k UG COMPANY

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

aMerkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

DR. WATKINS and ASSOCIATES. Dentists. Abilene: 
1 am writing this to tell you that the Dental work 

you did for me about a yenv ago has proven pei’fectly 
satisfactory. My teeth have needed no repair work on 
them. I have worn them every minute since you put 
them in nr.' mouth, and only take them cut to clean 
their.. I would hate to take $100 for them and risk get
ting ar.oth- r ]'Aiv I like as well. I have recommended 
your vork to several. Mrs. H. M. GOZ.A, .Anson, Te.xas

Route B.
We hrve the o;-!gina! of the above on file in our office. 
IWi K. V A’’ KINS and ASSOCIATES, DFNIISTS 

Dr. .lohnson. .As-iociate
Texas Ltading Plate Specialist in Texas’ Best City 

K*«o:v 16 Coiv.pton Bldg. 152>-_, Cypress Stve?t
Phone 681 .Abilene. Texas

~\ SPECIAL
Complete ELGIN Watches

$11.00 and Up

Also a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  
From $15.00 Up

P R E S L E Y ’S
l•wciry & B !ft Shop

Expert Repairing 
2('? Fine St. Abilene, Texas

l i
i !

- . - j U L LDurham
Guatancced by 

111 Fifüi A m im , York Cky

Highest in Quality 
Lowest in Price

Fordcars arc built throughout o f the 
finest materials that can he pro
duced. The very best steels available 

used in Ford manufacture.are

from m ining o f  ore to final as
sembly, is under direct control of 
the Ford Motor Company.
Iron is taken from Ford mines in 
Michigan: coal from the Company’ s 
mines in Kentucky and West Vir
ginia. Glass comes from Ford glass 
plants; wood from the Ford timber 
tracts in the North. Raw materials 
and finished products are carried 
over the Company’s own transpor
tation routes; coke ovens, blast fur
naces, a steel mill, foundries and 
saw mills—all are part o f this com* 
plete organization. There are e\ en 
salvage plants, paper mill, cement 
plant, etc., to transform  waste 
materials into useful by-products.
In this way e\ ery possible economy 
is effected. Under no other circum
stances could Ford qualit>' be had 

prices because every operation, at Ford prices.
Features That Maintain Ford Leadership

Aii-Stcel Bodies Thermc-Syphon Cooling
Planetary Transmission Simple, Dependable Lubrication
Torque Tube D nce Three-Point Motor Suspension
Dual Ignition System Multiple Disc-in-Oil Clutcdx
FORD M O TO R  C O M PA N Y , D E TR O IT, M IC H IG A N

NEW PRICES

The plate glass for windshields and 
windows is as perfect as can be made. 
Upholstery material contains a 
larger percentage o f wool than is 
ordinarily specified—even for much 
higher priced cars. The basic fea- 
tures o f Ford design have never 
been im proved  u pon  by any 
manufacturer.
N o other car offers greater de
pendability. The Ford car has 
won the favor o f millions o f  users 
under e ' er>- conceivable motoring 
condition . Its convenience is 
known and appreciated the world 
over; its performance is taken for 
granted.
Such quality is possible at Ford

T U D O R
SEDAN

$ i
RUNABOUT 
$'

TOLTRINO COUPE
PORDOR
SEDAN

520 "290 *310 "500 "565
Clceed car (tHccs Include starêer amä demoamtabU rim$. AH priee$ F. O.

T W E N T Y . T W O  Y E A R S  O F  L E A D E R S H I P
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Frocks and Coats Of
Newest Desig'n

W h tr*  Name Gamaliel 
j Occur« in the Bible
' Two men by the name of Oaiuallel 

are sitokeii of iu the Hlble. Tlie !>»■ 
rloils In whlcli they llveO wer»‘ wlilely 

I separate»!. Tfie name of the ilrst U 
found In Nuuibei-?) l;10. He was the 
son of !\nlahazur, a prince or cap
tain of ttie ÏYibe of Manasseli, and he 
ifc tierv mentloiii*»! Iu coaiiectlou with 
the c»’iisus of Sinai. He u,;aln men
tioned In chapters i :^ ) ;  7:5-1 and 10: 
2.1, the latter reference being to 
(taiiiullel aa cax)tulu of the Tribe of 
•Moiiasi-eh at the starting of the Is- 
raellties on their march tiirough the 
vrll.Jerness. The secciiid Oamallel was 
a I'iiarlseo and celebrated doctor of 
the law, who gaw s.jund worldly ad
vice to the Smheirln respecting the 
treatment of the followers of our 
Lord. This will be fomJ In .-Vets ,5:̂ 4.

the teacher ei S» Paul when the 
latfef was a yount man zealously de- 

' voted Jjidalsri, y e  la generally 
iiîentliled wltTi ilie very cekhruteJ 
Jewish doctor, Oa:nallel, who was the 
son of Itubbi Plmeou, ami grandson 

‘ of the celebrated lllllel. lie was pres 
blent of the Sinhetlrla, the great 
council of tlm ,Ie\.'s. duriiia the reigns 
of the Homan oiup?rors Tlborlas, Ca
ligula and Claudius,

MAY THE 1st.

W hy ¡Not Trade at Our 
Store This Month?

We strive to please you and 
give }’ou your money's worth.

We are alwavs at \our service» ^

and will appreciate your pat
ronage.

M:.rked attention to RAYONS and 
RADIO CHIFFON DRESSES priced at

S4.95 to S7.50

Coats are on sale at

H A L F  PR ICE

All Millinery priced special 
FIFTY HATS WORTH S-1.95 to .$«.€:)

priced-----

$1.95 and $2.95

We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps

Bragg Dry Goods Co.
‘ The Place Most People Trade”

Science Vainly Seelfs
New So ¡trees of Silb

In spite of the onorr.n>u.s lncrta.se 
In the pi\>luctloa of artlilclal silk, real 
silkworm silk is Just as much sougb.t 
after uar ever, and l.s even more cs 
pensive than fornerly. So much so 
tliat attempts have been made to find 
other Insects to produce It.

.'ipld.trs have 1)0511 tried, and other 
oatenilllur» besides that of the «llk- 
worgi moth, but without much .«uccess 
The oddest 8«un*e from which silk has 
been obtained Is n shellrlsh. a sort of 
mu.<sel, called the “pinna" and found 
!n the Mediterranean.

TIiLs creature fastens itself to the 
mcks with fine and very stmng 
ttuvads. which can he spua Into Love
ly g'llden yelbiw silk

Hut It Is nut likely that sea silk 
will ever he a commercial proposlti>m. 
The thread is very short, tlie filaments 
being not more than three Inches long 
Vlso, It takes more than three thou- 
■sand of tlie fish to pt\»duce one i>ound 
of silk. Yet a little is produced aiad 
worked In Siclliun coast villages.

D RU G  CO
The Rexall Store

Mc^Iurry Quartette Puts on
Propram at Rlriir Sunday

The Judge's Retinue
Sir. Justice .Sankey, In the course of 

a lecture In I.-cidon on old-time Jndl- 
■lal customs. sp<)ke of the da.vs when 
a Judge had to fie acc.vnipanled hy the 
sheriff wltli a retinue of 2i'j0 men when 
traveling fpitn Newcastle to Carll.sle to 
protect htri from the raids of Scots
men who rometlmes came over tha 
border to take oft the Judge for raiv
3o; 1.

In the passing of time, the sheriffs 
got "fed up" with this expense, and 
asked the Judges to accept dagger 
money In order to provide their own 
esoort.s. To this da.v Uie custom pre- 
vnils In Newcastle of presenting the 
Judge on circuit with dagger money, 
the sum being one golden guinea.

The McMuny girls quartette 
of Abilene rendered a most able 
and pleasing jirogram Sunday at 
Blair. The quartette was com
posed of Miss Edith Karl, Long- 
worth ; Miss Irene Harris, Sweet
water; Miss Cecil Bishop. Kileen, 
Miss \'irginia Clark, Albany: 
PiCV, Bascom Morton, Abilene 

The quartette progiam wa.s 
followed by an interesting ani- 
versary program of the I.O.O.F 
Lodge of Blair.

JUNIOR HONOR ROLL

Flora Frances Anderson 95, 
Fielen Booth 95, Marie Pinckley 
95, Aileen Childress 93, Moro 
Thompson93, Hazel Coats 92, 
Nina Belle Russell 92, Christine 
Russell 92, Margaret Eckerd 91, 
Montie Daniels 90, Maben Rog- 
ei-s 90, Dorothy Higgins 90, 
Jewel Skidmore 90.

j Mr. J. T. Dennis and daugh-| 
¡ter. Miss Lola, visited friends in 
Sweetwater Wednesday. ,

FOR RENT— Five room resi
dence, good location, fresh paint 
and paper, sewerage connection, 
also connections for telephone, 
lights and electric stove. Will 
give twelve months lease or will 
sell on convenient toiTns. Jas. FI. 
West. tf

Study of Revelations
The hiH)k of En«Kh Is an ap<HTyphal 

iKMik. first meutl'ined la the Epistle of 
Jude 14-1.5 and quotcl hy Clement of 
Alexandria, »brlgeii and Tertulllan. It 
pnrp.)rts to he a aerie» of revelations 
of Uod made to Enoch and gives o his
tory of the kingdom of ik»d and the 
secret origin of laws of nature. It was 
much (juoted In .lewlsh luid Christian 
writings during the first five centuries 
after Christ; hut «llsnppeared wIUi the 
eTcepilon of a few fragments about 
8<» A. 1>. The l»<v>k rirnUhe.s Infor- 
infitl<)n concemlng Jewish th»H>logy 
and speculaUon during the centuries 
Iramedliitely lire«-* Jlng the Christian 
ernj--Kan.s.as City Star.

ABILKNK ÜKA.M.UIC ( LUB
TO PRESENT PLAY HERE

The Abilene Epworthian Dia- 
n-iLic Club is pre.sentir.g a play,' 
“ An Old Fastuoaed Mother.” at 
th< Cozy Theatre on next Tues- 
(13. •’ fght. May Uh. The play, a' 
comedy drama in three acts, 
pofirays the ingratitude that is 
thr portion of the old-fashioned 
mother, revealing how the .sup-

M a ize  H e a d s
Best to be Kad

j26.00per t o n
B R IG H T  CANE Hay

521.00

Eijiacting Cai of Hulls

Su per ior  L ue ot 
D airy  & Pou ltry  

FEED
SACK FEED 

B lack sm ith  Coal

SWAFFORD

li

posedly wayward '̂ on, ea.<i!y led 
into temptation, remains true to 
hi.s inuther. even though ce. t in
to pii.-̂ on because circumstancial 
evidenc)- ik)int.> has way, while 
tl'.e more lavored .son— iavort*d 
by S'xnety—.selfi.'ihly allows the 
old p-other to end i.ut her days in 
the ¡xHjr hous- . Unexcelled side
splitting comedy is carried 
throughout the play by “Miss 
Lowizy CUvStard, the romantical 
old maid, and by Jerry Gosling, 
the Ted-headed, fieckle-faced 
"hick” .

Tni.s dramatic club has been 
organ:7ed largely through the ef
forts of Rev. F31mti Landr,th, 
; tu'tor of Oak Street Meth îdist 
Church of Alrlene. Rev Lan- 
dr ih .still cail.s ias Ixiv-
'■' 'd  “ cr*-’. 1:0/ ” ground, claim- 
i;ig rpéiiv fi' nds in i!.„s vicin
ity.

Tpe pjnv h'ts pleased large au- 
-!!enc-s ill Abikrii r«nj suiround- 
in.̂  towns’, and is boating a soc- 
'■■id ¡•re.sentntion in .Xbikne. The 

3uct"as accredited to this dra 
mafic club is due rd.50 to the 
novel ’ntei-act numbei.s, enacted 
by Rev. Landreth.

LOUIS GRADY MÏLLIKEN

i '

NOTICE
I.w'll Like charge of the C. P. 

Ste .ii.s Filling iSation May 1st. 
V.*ilJ appreciate your patronage.

J. L. Tucker. itp

L'lUis Grady Miiiiken, ,so:i of 
Mr. and Mrs. S Milliken, was 
boin .August 10, 1899 at Caps, 
Tex?v -At tile time of his death, 
which occuied at eleven o’clock 
April jo, 1928, at hi.s home in 
Hillsboro, Oiegon, he was twen
ty-six years and eight months 
old.

When quite young he profess
ed faith in Christ and united 
’. ’ith the Methodist church. In 
January 192.'5 he was joined in 
marriage to Miss May F9f of 
Ovgon

Ills remains were shipped to 
Merkel, Texa.4, where the .servic- 
es were held from the Methodist 
church, Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock conducted by the Rev. 
W. F. McCarter, pastor of the 
Metficdisf church, assisted by 
the Rev. Ir.u L. Pnnack, inter
ment immediately following in 
Ro83 H 11 Cemetery.

He leaves behind to mourn his 
roing his wife, Mrs. Mav Milli
ken, of Flillsboro, Oregon, .vho 
was unrble to be present, his 
father, C. S. Milliken of Dallas, 
Texas, one brother, R. C. Milli
ken, of Abilene, Texas, and 
other reiative.s and friends.

Thought in Lower Animals
Just a.<< the monkey or oraiis-utun be

have and think precisely os men do, so 
we find many anlnial.t, btnla and In
sects thinking, and It is this caiiacity 
to benefit by the teachings of esperi 
ence, the cultivation of ntemortes and 
the power to reason clearly, quickly 
and logically that enables them to find 
ways and means for securing tliein- 
selves In comfort during the coldest 
days of winter.

They do thi.s In Innumerable way», 
and many species appear to exhibit 
greater Intelligence and foresight th.an 
man In preparing for the winter sea
son.

Call 61 to place a want ad in 
the Mail or g*ve us a news item.

Finest of All Oils
Watchmakers’ oil, the finest of Its 

kind In tlie world. Is obtained from the 
Jaws of the porpoUe by the Passama- 
qaoiJdy Indian*, who live on the coast 
of New Hrun.swlck, ,N’ovn S'otla, and 
Maine. Thu Jaws are hung up In the 
sun. .and the oil us It drips from th«m 
Is canglit In cans, placed Ik*I.>w. Onlji 
alxjut half a pint comes from each Jaw 
The (ill cornmrind* high prices, ami In 
'ate yours it lois become so expensive 
that Its use In the ilellcale marhlneri 
'«f lighthouses has been iihandoucd.

To Test Pearls
III Purls 11 >1 long agij a group ol 

'.he w o -ld 's  gr.-.itest |>earl raercha.ats 
Tat hej J Krencli s.-lciitlsi pour geni 
tv a handful of pe:irls In:«» u tube con 
tulnlng v.-haf uppeured to be water 
3onie sank to the bottom, hut otJiers 
''iatei

“fJentlci-cn," the »dentist suia 
•you will find tbnt the (learls light 
enough to dont In this fluid aro uat- 
vr.l pearls. Th.)-«- that sank are cul- 
dvaled Japanese |M*urla,'' suyt Popo- 
tar llcicnce M :p!.l>

• HOVIt« -  look rop Bcfcac YOU LEAP
■ ------ \ ftmoH eeu.ovxiv'/itTs <oc;»e\ Icttboive tmi 

I I T0«WX| THt\wiDt OPt»« /   ̂ J
TMiS tLiTABCTd 
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Iwtceco CMASutSTON
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BROWN »RV eOOBS 00.
T h e  G r e e n  S t a m p  S t o r e

A FEW OF THOSE RECEIVING GREEN ST AMR 
PREMIUMS THE PAST FEW DAYS ARK:—

Mrs. Amy Sears.................................................... Miriw
Mrs. G.C. Blair ....................................................  Clock
Mrs. W. É. Dubree..................................Ice Tea Spool's
•Mrs. .Amy S ears......................................... Salad Forks
Alls, f.ida Anderson............................................... Kettle?
C. F. AIcCov................................................... Baking Set
Mrs. V. C. Matthews..............................Ice Te*a Spoons
Mis. Bill H aynes............................................ Percolator
Fred Zandell................................................. Ring, size 7
Alls. A. R. Toombs ...................................... Tea Kettle
Mrs. A. K. Toom bs....................................... Table Cloth
I. S. Simpson..............................................Foo 1 Cliopper
Mrs. Amy Sears............................................Card Table
Mi.ss Pauline Johnson ........................: ...........  Stáomer
Miss Pauline Johnson............................Ice Tea Spoons
J, P. Frederick.son..................................Sauce Pan Set
G. L. S h n ff.......... ............................... Knives and Forks
Mrs. W. M. Jones.......................................  Bed Spread
Airs. W. M. Jon es....................................... Ice Tea Sot
P.S.— If Mrs. C. W. Seago will call in person at this 
store she will receive absolutely free $6.00 worth of 
Green Stamps.
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